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THE 

Chriftian Monthly Hiftory. 

Number VI. For August, September* 

October, Nov. and Dec. 1744. 

Third Journal of Mr. Azariah Horton, 

Mijjionary in the Province of New- 

York, from 6th June to 10th Octo¬ 

ber 1742. 

Ockway, June 6th, 1742-, preached. My 
Hearers attended with Serioulnefs, and 
appeared to be ibmewhat thoughtful. 

Memiky June 7th. They were thank- 

_ ful for the Inftrudtions given them, and 

laid, they would ftrive to comply with them. 
Fortneaky June 7th. p. m. preached : Some few 

were glad of the Opportunity of hearing *, but, in 
general, they attended with Coldnefs and Indifference. 

IJlupy June 8th ; preached. Two awakened to a 
confiderable Senfe of their finful, dangerous Condi¬ 

tion ♦, others concerned before, brought under frefh 
and ftrong Impreffions of their guilty State, of their 
Need of Chrift, and to earneft Enquiries after an 
Intereft in him : And, in general, they were very 

devout and attentive. The Eord grant thefe kind 
Appearances may be carried on to a faying Jffue in 

the EJearts of my poor Indian People, 
A 2 JJIup% 
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Ijiup, Jane .9eh. Preached to the Englijb, and made 

an Addrels to lome Indians that attended the Ser- 

vice : Some were confiderably moved. In the Even¬ 
ing moft of the fame Indians attended an Exhorta¬ 

tion I gave them. Some had their Diftrels greatly 
increased ; two or three were brought under lome 
fnv-dl Degree of Thoughtfulneft about their eternal 

Welfare. One Indian, that appeared exceeding ftub- 
born and refolute, who derided his Fellows that went 

to Meeting, now is fo far convinced, that he gives 

a liftening Ear to my Inftructions and Warnings, 
and lays he will attend puUftck Worfhip for the fu¬ 

ture. Conveilcd with an Indian this Evening, who 

was firft awakened laft January at Monchees, who 
gave lome Realbn to hope a laving Change was 
wrought in his Heart; he was a moft notorious 

Drunkard, and Profaner ol the $akbaib} and he is 
now vaftly altered: He feerns to be very much a- 

fraid of offending God, and to have his Heart fet 
upon Things above, and to be concerned for the 

Souls of his Fellow Indians. 
I flap, June icth. Preached. Some awakened to 

a deeper Senfe of their Sinfulnefs, and made to la¬ 

ment their wicked Way of living. 
June nth. Preached. Some brought un¬ 

der ftronger Convictions, 
Paltefquafb, June 12th. Preached. Some few had 

their Concern much increafed, and many were made 
more deeply fenfible of their pat! M: carriages, and 

refolved, by divine Help, to leek after a deep and 
hearty Repentance. It may be noted, that theie in 

general are already exceedingly reformed. 
Monchees, June 13th. Preached. Two Indians 

awakened, and leverai others under diftrefling Con¬ 
cern of Mind. In the Evening exhorted •, they 

were very at tenth - iu tin 1 ol 
of 
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of heavy Hearts. It may be noted, moft of thefe 
are endeavouring to learn to read. 

June 14 th. Arrived at Shinecock, in Southampton, 

and the Indians difcovered themfelves wonderfully 
rejoiced at my Return to them. 

Shinecock, June 15th. Preached. And furely the 

Lord was in this Place his Power made known, 

in bringing fome that were concerned before, under 

diftrefiing Apprehenfions of the Wrath of God, of 

their Need of Chrift and his Salvation \ and in re- 

frefhing fome that were hopefully his own Children, 

by the refrelhing Influences of his bleffed Spirit. One 

Squaw more efpecially,who had, for fome time, been 

in the dark, and in Time of Exercife, this Day, was 

labouring under the Remains of a Wretched unbe¬ 

lieving Heart, (this was what (he complained of bit¬ 

terly ) and was ready to think God would never re¬ 

turn, that his Mercies were clean gone 9 but the Lord 
was pleafed to difpel the Cloud that overfpread her 
Soul, and to put her Faith in a lively Exercife. 

She brake forth in a moft affecting and delightful 

Strain! She now faid, “ She had gone from Wig- 
“ waam to Wigwaam, and had wander’d up and 

“ down the Field, but could not find him whom her 

{1 Soul loved !’• And now fhe was filled with Praifes 

to her dear Redeemer, and with Joy and Affection 
commended him to the Beholders. 

Shinecock, June 16th. Spent the Forenoon in con- 

verfing with the Indians. P. M. preached : Many 
were under diftrefiing Concern, filled with Anxie¬ 

ty of Mind* and enquired, What they fhould do to 
be faved ? Some were abundantly refrelhed with Joy 

and Comfort in the Holy Ghoft. O what adoring 

Thoughts of free Grace, and redeeeming Love! 
O what Wonder did they exprefs at Chrift’s (loop¬ 

ing to them, poor undeferving Creatures. The Lord 
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was with us of a Truth : Blefied be his Name. At 
this Time I baptifed three Children for a Squaw, 

who owned the Covenant fome Years ago, and was 

baptifed by the Reverend Mr. JoJ'eph Lang: She 

was one that I hope was converted laft Ofiober. 
June 18 th. Arrived at Montaick: The Indians 

gladly received me. Many among them are now 
fick ; and it has been a Time of diltrelfmg Sicknefs 
for fome Months paft: Some are under Concern, 
and others carelefs, notwithftanding God’s Judg¬ 

ments with which they have been forely vifited. 
June 19th. Spent moft of the Day in vifiting, 

from Wigwaam to Wigwaam, both the Sick and 

Well. 
June 20th. Preached. Some few complained of 

their heavy Hearts, and appeared to be inquiring 
earneftly after an Intereft in Jefus Chrift ; and, at 

this Time, moft of them who are hopefully con¬ 
verted were vifited from on high, had their Souls 
fweetly refrefhed, and were heard to long after 

greater Likenefs to Chrift, to know him better, and 

love him more. Oh that thefe kind Vifits- may 
prove as Pledges of more remarkable Effufion of 
God’s Spirit! to refrefh them that love Chrift, to 
encourage the Diftrefted, to make fpeedy Flight to 
the alone Phyfician of Souls, and to awaken the Se¬ 
cure to be up and doing, to ufe Diligence in the 

important Bufinels of their eternal Salvation, 
June 23d. Spent moft of the Day in Vifiting. 

Converfed with an Indian and three Squaws, who, 
by the Accounts they gave, and their Condudl and 
Converfation confequent thereupon, are hopefully 

converted : And thefe Converfions were wrought, 
according to their Accounts, while I was upon my 
Journey to the Weftern Indians upon Long-ijland. 
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June 23d p. m. Expounded. One Squaw, be¬ 

ing concerned, brought under diftreffing Apprehen- 

lion' of the Wrath of God, and to inquire with 
Solicitude after Chrift. 

July 27th. Preached. Some were refrelhed, fbme 

mourned bitterly for the Remains of Sin and Unbe¬ 

lief, and the Difhonour thereby done to God. Ma¬ 

ny this Day had their Concern brought upon them 

a-frefh *, in a Word, the Lt rd I truft was with us. 

Glory be to his Name. 
July <uh. Preached. Some Tokens of God’s 

Power dilcovered, both with refpedt to the convert¬ 

ed and unconverted. At this Time two young 
Squaws owned the Cpvenant, and were baptifed, 

that were hopefully converted the latter End of 

Augufl laft. 
July 5th. This Day converfed with an Indian 

Girl, by an Interpreter, and I hope ihe has had a 
faving Change wrought in her Heart: This while I 
was gone Weftward. Converfed alfo with a young 

Squaw,who appears to have received a faving Change. 

She was brought to fee herfelf perifhing, her Need 
of Chrfft, and his Fulnefs and Beauty : And now 
her Heart, fhe fays* is drawn out in Love to Chrift; 
and, when fhe awakes firft in the Morning, her 

Thoughts are upon him. This Converfion was hope¬ 
fully wrought about the Time of her Return hither. 

July 8th. Expounded. And at this Exercife an 

Indian ( who was hopefully converted while I was 

Weftwari ) owned the Covenant, and was baptifed, 
together with four of his Children. 

July nth. Preached. One Squaw brought un¬ 
der deep Concern, others fomewhat affedted. 

Shinecock, July 13th. Spent moft of the Day in 

giving private Inftrudtions, Cautions and Admoni¬ 

tions to my Indian People. Towards Evening, 

preached : 
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preached : Attended with an engaging Profpect of 
Succefi. 

July 14th, p. m. The Power of the Lord ftill 
obiervable among thefe poor Indians. 

July j5th, p. m. Preached. Former Concern 

continued. Two Squaws owned the Covenant, and 

were baptifed. Thefe all were hopefully converted 
laft Ottober. 

July 16th. Converfed with an Indian, and, by 
his Accounts, I hope he was converted ; fometime 

the laft Summer, he, and another Indian, at this 
Time owned the Covenant, and were baptifed. In 

the Evening preached •, and many were greatly di- 
ftrefled, inquiring earneftly what they fhould do to 

be faved \ One old Sqmw, unawakened before, 
now deeply awakened : And others were ravifhed 

witha Senfe of the Love of Jefus to their Souls *, free 
Grace, free Grace! was the Burden of the Song ; 

and, in a word, it feemed like a little Heaven here 
upon Earth. 

Montauh July 8th. Preached. Some few were 

quickened, and enabled to feed upon the ipiritual 
Crumbs that fell from their heavenly Father’s Table. 
Blefied be the Lord, for any fmall Refrefhings of his 
good Spirit. 

ShinecGck, July 22d. This Evening, gave my dear 
People fbme Cautions and Warnings againft lome Ir¬ 
regularities that abound in our Land at this Day, 
and by which their beft Intereft has been much en¬ 

dangered. After this, preached : Some had their 
Diftrefs renewed and increafed. Others appeared to 
be fweetly ccmpoled, and to find by frefh Experi¬ 
ence the Ways of Religion to be Ways of Plealant- 

nefs, and her Paths Peace. 
Montauh July 25th. Preached. Some hopeful 

Movings obiervable among my Indian Auditors. 
Augujl 
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Augujl i ft. Preached. They were attentive in 

general : Some were conliderably comforted from on 
high ; others tilled with deeper Concern. 

Augujl 4th. Spent the Day chiefly in giving pri¬ 

vate imlrucftions and Admonitions.. Towards Even¬ 

ing, expounded : Several were much comforted ; two 

more efpecially, who had almoft overcoming Diico- 

veries of the dying Love of Chrift. At this Exer- 

cife an Indian and his Squaw owned the Covenanr, 

who have for fome time given me Reafon to hope 

they were Chriftians indeed, and were baptifed toge¬ 
ther with three of their Children. 

Augujl 7th. Vifited a flek Indian: Inftru£led him 

about the Way of Life by Jefus Chrift, and urged 

and admonifhed him to make fure an Intereft in him 

fpeedily ; and he appeared to be cojiftderably affed- 
ed therewith. 

Augujl Sth. Preached. Much of God’s Prefence 
obfervable in comforting his Children, filling their 

Souls with fweet Peace, in a Way of Believing, and 
increafing the Concern of the Awakened. 

Ihinecock,- Auguji 10. Preached. Attended with 
hqpeful Appearances. 

Onuck, Augujl 11 th. Preached. Some confiderable 
Movings obfervablje. 

Morichees, Augujl 12th. Preached. The Indians 

were very attentive : Some few had their Concern Te- 

newed, and frdh Views of their Danger given ahem. 

Pattefquajh, Augujl 13th, They attended ferioufiy, 
and fome appeared to be concerned. 

Morichees, Augujl r>th. Preached. Some were 
deeply diftrefled : Some that attended this Exerciie 

came twelve Miles, and others Twenty, on Purpoie 
to hear the Word preached. 

Morichees, Augujl 16th. Spent Part of the Day 

in learning the Indians to read, and in giving them 
B private 
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private Inftru&ions, relating to their Souls bed Good. 

Converfed with an Indian, who, by his Account, 
has hopefully received a faving Change ; it was, by 
his Account, at Sabbonneck. 

April 5th. In the Evening preached. Some were 

brought under ftronger Convictions of their perilhing 
undone Condition, and to enquire earneftly alter an 
Intereft in the Lord Jefus Chrfft. 

Onuck, Auguft 17th. Preached in the Evening. 

One Squaw brought under a more lively Senie of her 
undone Condition. 

Shinecock, Auguft 18th. Converfed with an Indi¬ 

an *, and I cannot but hope, he has received a faving 

Vifit from the Lord Jefus Chrift: By his Account he 

was at Quoag laft March •, he appears to have had a 
very clear View of his own utter Inlufficiency to help 

himfelf,and to have fuch a Difcovery of Chrift, as now 

engages his Affedions towards him, and fays, he 
(till feels a Need of frefh Supplies of Grace and 

Strength to keep him from Sin, and to enable him 
to ferve the Lord aright. 

Shine cock, Auguft 19th. Spent mod of the Day in 
private Inftrudions, and in learning them to read. 

Towards Evening preached. Some were comforted 
abundantly from on high. One Squaw particularly, 

who lpake of Chrift, in adoring and exalting Terms, 

ajid of herfelf, in the moft abafing and Self-abhor¬ 
ring Language. One Expreftion, among many, came 
from her Mouth, which I (hall note, viz. O that 1 

had Wings to fly from my filthy Self. And others were 

filled with an agonizing Senfe of their Expofednds 
to the Wrath of God, and brought to inquire an- 
xioully after an Intereft in the great Redeemer. At 
this Exercifc, an Indian owned the Covenant, and 

was baptized, who w'as hopefully converted fome- 
time lait Summer. 

Shine- 
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Shinecock, Auguji 20th. Preached. Several deep¬ 

ly wounded, and others wonderfully delighted in the 
inward Man. Heaven, by God’s Prefence, was 

brought down to Earth. The glorious Effed of 

Eleding and Redeeming Love. At this Meeting 

baptized four Children belonging to three of the 
Squaws, baptifed July 15th. 

Mont auk, Augujl 2 2d. Preached. This Day the 

Power of theLord was evidently difplayed in ftrength- 

ning the Convidions of fome, and in heightening 

the Joy of others. It may be noted. That feven 

Squaws came hither from Shinecock, on Purpofe to at¬ 

tend publick Worfhip, and that one of the Number 
was hopefully converted in the Time of Service, and 

another in the Evening. The latter has been under 

deep Concern of Mind almoft a Year, and has very, 
diligently attended the Means of Grace, and earneft- 

ly fought after an Intereft in the Lord Jefus Chrift, 
which, I hope, thro’ Grace fhe has obtained. 

Aurujt 26th. Died the Squaw mentioned in my 

laft Year’s Journal, of September 11 th, who was re¬ 

puted to be in her 104th Year; her Charader I then 
gave in brief. 

August 29th. Preached. Some confiderable Mo- 

vings attended the poor Labours of Love uled among 
my dear People. 

September 1 ft. This Day was obferved as a Day of 

publick Thankfgiving. Preached; and I truftfome 

were fmcerely thankful, being poftefled of a new Na¬ 
ture. Some few were enlivened and comforted by 
the Influence of the Holy Ghoft. 

Shinecock, September 5th. Preached. Some few 

much enlivened, and fome deeply diftrefled, groan¬ 
ing under the Burden of their Sins. 

Shinecock, September 6th. Vifited the Sick, and 

preached, attended with hopeful Appearances. One 

Squaw 
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Squaw, that has often had clear Views of the love 

of Jelus to her Soul, and deep Difcoveries of the 

Plagu? of her own Heart, was ap this Time filled 

with abundant Joy, in Way of Believing, and ap¬ 
peared to lament deeply the remaining Filthinefs of 

her Heart *, and fhe, who was altogether unacquaint¬ 
ed with human Rhetorick, fpake a few Words in 

the following'Manner, Mourn my Hearty it is better 
to go mourning to the Grave, than to go laughing down 

to Hell: How pathetic is the Language, and how 
likely to be the Effedt of divine and heavenly In- 

breathings ! 
One Squaw, at this Time, having been long un¬ 

der deep Concern of A4ind, was hopefully vifited of 
the Lord Jefus in a having Manner. Being asked. 

Why Jhe loved Chrift? She anfwered, Becaufe Chrift 
helped her; and, his likely, if fhe had been acquaint 

ed wLh the Bible, fhe would have laid, Becaufe Chrift 
firfl loved her. 

Shinecock, September 7th. Vifited the Sick and 
Well, and towards Evening preached. At this 

Time the EiTufions of the bleffed Spirit were very 
evident among my dear People ; fome had ilrong 

yiews of the Love of Jefus, and were filled with Pity 
and Companion, with longing Defircs for the eter¬ 

nal Welfare of their Chrifilefs Friends. O! many 
had their former Concern increased, were brought 
under an agonizing Senfe of their miserable State, 
and made to groan eameflly after Deliverance. 

O my Sen., how aftonifhrngly great are the Wenders 

of free G.- ace and Redeeming Love, ana bsvj remarkable 
and illujtrious arc the In/lances, among they once poor 
defpifed Ores of the Earth: Not to me, not tome, but 

to the Name of the Lord, be all the Praife and all the 

Glory, 
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Shinecock, September 9th. Spent the Day in giv¬ 
ing private Inftrudtions, and in learning them to read. 
Towards Evening preached : Some were enabled to 
rejoice in God their Saviour •, others appeared to be 
deeply wounded, and put upon Enquiry after Salva¬ 
tion with great Solicitude. 

Shine cocky September icth. Vifited and preached. 
The Out-pourings of God’s Spirit flail evident and 
confpicuous among my dear People, affording fome 
divine Confolation, and bringing others under deep 
and diftrefling Concern, fuch Concern, as engages 
them to plead importunately with the Lord Jefus 
Chrift, to pity, help and have them. 

Montauky September 12th. Preached. A few had 
frefh Vifits from the Lord Jefus, fuch as led them to 
commend him highly, and to abhor themfelves. One 
Squaw awakened, who has attended our Meetings 
but twice or thrice fmce my coming firft, one that 
has been very refolute in her former Indian Way of 
living, often reflecting upon thofe that attended pub- 
lick Worfhip, telling them. That their Meetings 
were the Occafion of the fore Sicknels and many 
Deaths which they were vifited with. 

September 15 th. In the Evening expounded ; fome 
few affedted. 

September 19th. Preached. Attended withencourag 
ing Appearances •, in the Evening gave a Word of 
Exhortation, attended with much Power. One 
Squaw that had been long under Doubts and Fears, 
had them remained, and her Evidences for Heaven 
cleared up, and brightned •, and feveral others of the 
Children of God were ravifhed with a Senfe of the 
Love of Jefus to their Souls, and were ready to wifh 
for Wings to fly and mount upwards, even to the 
Realms of Blifs and Giony, where they might take 
their Fill of Love in the Embraces of their deareft 

Re. 
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Redeemer. Some were brought under deep and 
diftrefling Concern ; and one Squaw, at this Time, 
hopefully brought out of Darknefs into marvelous 
Light. One that has been a long while Struggling 
under a deep Senfe of the Plague of her Heart, the 
Oppofition that was in her to the Way of Salvation 
by Jefus Chrift, now, fhe lays. Things appear 
n< w, and that Ihe feels, as if fhe was in a new 
World, and fays Chrift wrought this great Change 
For her, and fhe cannot help but love him above all 
Things here below. 

September 22d. Spent the Afternoon in Vifits. In 
the Evening expounded ^ they attended with Seri- 
oufnefs i at this Time four Squaws owned the Cove¬ 
nants, and were baptifed ; and alfo baptifed a Child 
for one of them ; two were hopefully converted the 
latter End of Aiigufl laft Year : O *e laft Junei and 
the other laft Sabbath Evening ; and thefe, with 
fome others, were confiderably refrelhed this Even¬ 
ing from on high. 

September 26th. Preached. And moft of God’s 
Children among them were confiderably refrefhed. 
One Squaw brought under fome Concern of Mind. 

Shinecock, September 28th. P. M. Vifited the Sick. 
In the Eve. ing preached ; fome Movings obferve- 
able among them 

September 29th. Preached attended with hopeful 
Appearances. 
• September 30th. P. M. Vifited thp Sick and Well. 
Towards Evening preached ; fome were deeply 
wounded, and many others exceedingly comforted : 
They had aftonilhing views of the glorious fuh 
nefs and Excellency of Chrift, which led them to 
fpeak of him as the chiefefi among ten thoufand, and 

one altogether lovely! In a Word, they fpjike of him 
in the language of a ftrong and lively Faith, in 
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the moft r^vifhing Manner, and of themfelves as 
unworthy, undeferving t reatures! They were filled 
with Admiration at t e amazing Greatnefsof Chrift's 
Love to them j and lamented that their Love was fo 
cool and faint to him. They longed to love him 
more, faying, they could never love and praife him 
enough! And, to judge according" to the Appearances, 
I think I never faw lo much of Heaven in the Ihort 
Courfe of my Miniftry, as at this aftonilhing Seafon * 
And I cannot but obferve, with Joy and Thankful- 
nefs, how wonderfully thefe Heirs of Paradife were 
now endeared to me, and my Soul inflamed with 
Itrong Defires to advance their immortal Welfare. 
And to do them Juftice, I muft obferve how fre¬ 
quently their Mouths were filled with Praifes to the 
Lord Jefus, that he put it into the Hearts of any, at 
a great Diftance, to make Provifion for the preach¬ 
ing of the Gofpel among them, and into my Heart, 
to come and preach, and endeavour to promote the 
befl Good of their precious Souls. 

Morichees, Ottober 3d. Preached. In general 
they attended very diligently, and appeared to be 
thoughtful : Some few had their Concern increafed, 
and were made to beg earneftly of the Lord Jefus 
Chrift, to help and fave them. Spent the Evening 
in giving them private Inftruclions and Admoni¬ 
tions. 

Pattefqiiajh, Oftober 4th. In the Evening preached. 
Many appeared to be very thoughtful about their 
eternal Welfare •, they were very ready to be in- 
ftrudted, and feemed to rejoice greatly at the Op¬ 
portunity. 

IJlup> Otlober 6th. Spent the Evening in giving 
private Inftruclions and Cautions to fome of my In¬ 

dian People gathered together for that Purpofe ; they 
were greedy to hear, and very thankful to me for 

my 
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my InftruCtions. It may be noted, thefe Indians 

have frequently gone (Tince I left them laft Summer) 
fixteen Miles to attend publick Worfhip. 

I/lup, October 7th. Preached force deeply af¬ 
fected. In the Evening exhorted ; force, (till af- 
feCted, complained of their heavy Hearts, and were 
refolved, thro* Grace, to feek the Lord till they 
found him. 

IVooruskboufe, October 8 th. Preached-, one Squaw 
brought under fome fmall Concern. 

Fortneck, October 8th. In the Evening preached. 
They acknowledged what I delivered was true, and 
faid they would ft rive to regard it, but yet ap¬ 
peared to be very indifferent in the Things that con¬ 
cerned their everlasting Peace. 

Rockway, October 10th. Prea 'hed. The Indians 

attended with Serioufnefs, and force appeared to be 
under fome Awakenings about their eternal Safety: 
The Indians here are confiderably reformed, and are 
ready to hear and receive Inftruction. The Hints 
given in the foregoing Journal are a plain Account 
of my Endeavours with, and hopeful Succefs among 
the dear People of my prefent Charge. 

The Lord continue to fmile upon, and blefs the 
noble important Defign. 

Azariah Horton. 

P. S. It may be noticed, that there are almoft 
Four hundred Indians upon Long-IJland, old and 
young. 

A. Horton. 

A further 
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A further HISTORY of the So- 

ciety’s Missionaries in A- 

merica, viz. Mr. Azariah Horton, 

and Mr. David Brainard. 

LET. X. From the Correfpondents, to the 
Society. 

Honoured Sir, 

SINCE the laft Accounts that were fent to the 
Society, Mr. Horton and Mr. Brainard, the 

Society’s Mifllonaries, have been diligently engaged 
in their refpe&ive Charges, and we truft have met 
with encouraging Succefs.—-Mr. Horton, upon Long- 
ijland, and Mr. Brainard at Caunameck, upon the 
Borders of the Province of New-Tork .‘—Mr. Brainard, 
by the Help of the Schoolmafter and Interpreter that 
was allowed him by the honourable Society, made 
fome Progrefs the laft Winter in learning the Indian 
Language, and was fo luccefsful among that Body 
of Indians with whom he has employed his Time 
hitherto, thac they are now prevailed upon to join 
with the Indians under Mr. Sergeant's Miniftry, and 
have actually removed among them, where there are 
Lands provided for their Reception. This your Cor¬ 
refpondents think is a valuable Point gained ; for 
now they are in the Way of conftant and regular In- 
ftrudtion, and will have an Advantage of living in 
a Chriftian Manner, if Divine Grace incline and en¬ 
able them to improve the Opportunity : We there¬ 
fore thought it belt immediately to fend Mr. Brainard 
to the Delaware Indians •, and, from a Vi fit he has late¬ 
ly made them, we have an hopeful Prolpedl that he 
will meet with a kind Reception, and earneftly pray, 

C that 
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that God will give him abundant Succefs. We ac¬ 
cordingly, the laft Week, ordained him to the 
Work of the’Miniftry, and he immediately fet out 
upon his Journey to Delaware. The Indian Interpre- 
ter and Schoohnafter, wbofe Name is John lVau~ 
waumpequunnaunl, that affifted Mr. Brainard at Cauna- 

mecky performed his Duty, by the Accounts we have 
received, faithfully ;—and many of the Indian Youths 
made good Progrefs under his Inftru&ion But 
Mr. Brainard being to enter upon his MifTion among 
the Delaware Indians, this Perfon was not thought 
fo well .qualified to accompany him in this Under¬ 
taking,-—there being fome fmall Difference between 
the Dialect of the Indians, among whom he was 
brought up, and the Delawares:—Therefore we have 
difmift him the Society’s Service, and he has drawn 
Bills for thirteen Pounds fixteen Shillings Sterling 

upon the Society’s Cafhier in London, which is the 
Value of Twenty four Pounds New-Tork Currency, 
the Sum that was allowed him by the Society.— 
Mr. Brainard will ftill have need of an Interpreter:— 
We therefore truft the Society will yet allow the 
fame Sum, or as much of it as fhall be found need¬ 
ful, in order to procure him a good Interpreter in 
his prefent Undertaking, without which he can make 
no Progrefs in this important Affair.—And we fhould 
be glad, if a Commiffion were lent to Mr. Brainard, 
of the fame Tenor with Mr. Horton's. Mr. Brainard 
has made confidence Proficiency in learning the 
Indian Language—He has compofed fome Prayers 
in that Tongue for the Uie of the Indians, and one 
or two Sermons ; fo that, in a little Time, we hope 
he will have no Need of an Interpreter. We can 
with Pleafure fay, that Mr. Brainard paffed thro* 
his Ordination-trials, to the univerial Approbation 
of the Presbytery, and appeared uncommonly qua¬ 

lified 
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lifted for the Work of the Miniftry. He feems to 
be armed with a great deal of Self-denial, and ani¬ 
mated with a noble Zeal to propagate the Gofpel 
among thofe barbarous Nations, who have lb long- 
dwelt in the Darknefs of Heathenifm ; and we can¬ 
not but hope, that he will be a bleffed Inftrument, in 
the Hands of the Redeemer, of turning many of 
them from darknefs to light, and from the power of Sa¬ 
tan unto God. We have been diligently inquiring, 
but cannot yet find out any Indian Youth, that we 
think fuitable to be educated for the Work of the 
Miniftry ; and we are unwilling to employ the So¬ 
ciety’s Money, without a good Prolpebt of Succels — 
To give the Society a clearer View of the State of 
Things, the Milftonaries have fent their Journals,— 
and I have fent the Correfpondents Minutes, which 
refer to Mr. Brainard’s Removal from Caunameck to 
Delaware.—I have alfo fent a Letter I . 
lately received from Mr. Brtinard, 1 * 
from the Forks of Delaware, giving an Account of 
the Reception he met with in his firit Vifit to them. 
We ask the Continuance of the Society’s Prayers, for 
the Eftablilhment and Enlarging of the Redeemer’* 
Intereft in thefe remote Parts. This is iubfcribcd in 
Name of the Correfpondents, by. 

D^reftcd, To the Prefes of 

the Committee of Direc¬ 

tors of the Society, and 

dated New-York, 

r.June *7<K« 

Honoured Sir, 

Tour mcjl obedient, 

humble Servant, 

E. Pemberton P. C. 

XI. Corre+ 
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XI. Correfpondents Minutes. 

At a \leetingof the Correspondents for the Indian Mif 

Jiony at Elifabeth-town, April >th 1744.-—Prefent 
Mr. Ebenezer Pemberton, Mr. John Pierfon, Mr. 
Aaron Burr, and Mr. Jonathan Dickinfon. 

MR. Brainard being returned from his Million 
among the Indians at Caunameck, has given 

an Account of his Conduct with thole Indians, and 
his having brought them into filch a Friendfhip with 
Chriftianity, that they are generally willing to re¬ 
move to Stockbridge, to be under the Miniftry of the 
Reverend Mr. Sergeant. The Correfpondents are ex¬ 
ceedingly well latisfied with his faithful and painful 
Difcharge of his Truft there, as well as with the 
Pains he has taken, and the Progrels he has made in 
learning the Indian Language: Though we cannot 
but be grieved to find, that the Fatigues that both 
Mr. Horton and he have gone through among the 
Indians, have born too hard upon their Conftitutions, 
and been very injurious to their Health. 

The Correfpondents-underltanding, that there is 
at prefent a good Prolpecl: of Mr. Brainard** doing 
Service to the Tribe of Delaware Indians, in that 
their King, and fome others, are willing to icctive a. 
Minifler among them •, the Correfpondents ddire Mr. 
Brainard to return to Stockbridge, and endeavour to 
get an Interpreter from thence, and to return from 
thence to the Delaware Tribe, as foon as lie conve¬ 
niently can. And whereas the Indians among whom 
Mr. Brainard has lerved, are to remove to Stockbridge, 
where there is a Schoolmafler provided to inftruct 
them, the Correfpondents do determine, that there 
will be no further Need of improving and maintaining 

the 
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the young Indian that has hitherto been their School- 
jnafter, and Mr. BrainariTs Interpreter. And it is 
concluded, that the Money allowed by the Society 
for his Maintenance, be improved as far as we ffiall 
find necefiary for the Reward of an Interpreter, to 
go out with Mr, Brainard among the Delaware Im 
dians. 

The Correfpondents direct, that Mr. Brainard be 
ordained the fecond IVednefday in June next, and that 
he make an Exegelis upon this Queftion, An pecca- 
turn Adami omnibus imputatur ? And that he preach 
from Acts xxvi. 17, 18. The Ordination to be at¬ 
tended at New-Tork, and Mr. Pierfon prefide in that 
Affair, and Mr. Pemberton preach the Ordination- 
Sermon.—Ordered, That the Reverend Mr. Sergeant 

be notified of the Ordination, and that he be defired 
to conclude that Solemnity with an Exhortation to 
the Candidate after the Ordination is attended. 

XII. Letter from Mr. Azarlah 

Horton to the Vreftdent of the Society, 

Paled Southampton. Nov. 19, 1743. 

My Lord, THE Letter Cent me, by O der of the very 
worthy and honourable Society, came fafe to 

my Hand the 18th inftant, and I heartily concur 
with their Agreement, at the General Meeting l oa 
the 17th March laft, for my Continuance among the 
Long-ijland Indians ; though many Difficulties and 
Ilardihips accompany fp extenfive a Charge, I 
can’t but look upon it as a fpecial anp kind Provi¬ 
dence, that thefe poor Natives are like to enjoy the 
Means of Grace, though the D fpenfer be weak, 
and unequal to the arduous Employment. I find 

mere 
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more and more Need of Strength, and Dire&ion 
from above. I find more Difcouragements of Jate 
to preis me down, and weaken my Hands, in 
my minifterial Labours, than before.--Religion at 
prefent is in a languifliing Pofture amonglt the In■* 
dians under my Care. Some few chat I have ho¬ 
ped were converted, oblige me to quit, my Hopes 3 
others gave me Reafon to fufpedt them.—And fome 
(blefTed be God) ftill give good Evidence of a fa¬ 
ring Change, who Jament frequently under a Senfe 
of their indwelling Corruptions, and live, in fome 
good Meafure, as it becometh the Gofpel. Some'that 
have been under ftrong Convictions of their guilty 
miferable Circumflances, are grown very carelefs, apo- 
flatized to the Pra&ice. of their old darling Sin of 
Drunkennels, and are but remifs in attending upon 
the publick Worfhip.—Many others unmindful of 
God, and their belt Intereft ;— fome of which at¬ 
tend the Means of Grace, and fome that wholly ne- 
gledt.— I might obferve, that the Indians of Shine- 

cocky in general, are forward to attend religious Ex- 
ercifes, to receive private Inftrudtions, learn to read, 
and (I could humbly and thankfully fpcak it) treat 
me with Kindnels and Refpedtfome of which ap¬ 
pear to be confiderably diftreffed about their eternal 
Welfare.—The Account I have given affords a me¬ 
lancholy Profpedt: But yet, I think, fome Grounds 
of Hope remain *, and I cannot but be encouraged, 
inafmuch as, I trulf, the All-wife God directed to 
the afore-mentioned Refult,of continuing the Gofpel- 
miniftry among thefe my dear People, in order to 
their future Good. Though now it be dull and de¬ 
caying Times, I humbly hope the Lord has Grace 
in Store, that he will return in Mercy, rain down 
Righteoufnefs, and vifit thefe poor blind Heathen 
with the Knowledge of Jefus Chrift. *Tis probable 

the 
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the Apoftafy, Security, and Decay of Religion a* 
bove-mentioned, is owing partly to my Abfence, be-* 
ing always from fome Part or other of my Charge ; 
and partly to the Prejudice fome endeavour to fill 
their Minds with againft me and my Inftrudions 5 
and partly to the frequent and flrong Temptations 
laid before them fuited to their beloved Conftitution- 

/tn, together with the pernicious Examples of feme 
People with whom they are converfant. But, how¬ 
ever this be, I fhall endeavour to profecute the 
Truft repofed in me with Faithfulnefs and Diligence; 
humbly requeuing an Intereft in the Prayers of the 
honourable Members of the Society, that I may have 
divine Light and Life in Proportion to the Difficul¬ 
ties of the Work before me *, and that the Lord 
would abundantly fmile upon, and fucceed the glo¬ 
rious and important Defign. 

May the Father of Lights, from whom defeends 
every good and per fed Gift, grant you all thofe 
Bleffings in this Life, that he, in his infinite Wif- 
dom, fhall fee meet, and unwithering and Soul-re- 
frefhing Joys in the heavenly Manfions. My Lord, 

Tour Lordjkifs mofi humble, and 

Direfted, TV the rnojl 
honourable the Mur- mojt obedient Servant, 
quis of Lvthian. 

AZARIAI1 HORTON* 

XIII. From 
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XIII. From Mr. David Brainard, to 

Mr. Ebenezer Pemberton. 

From about 12 Miles above the Forks of Delaware in 
Penfylvania, May 30th 17440 

Rev. and honoured Sir, ALtho* I have had but little Time, as yet, with 
the Indians of this Place, not having been with 

them more than three Weeks; yer* according to 
your Defire, I have taken the firft Opportunity to 
inform you of the Attempts I have made, and the 
Entertainment I have met with amongft them here, 
and elfewhere. When I left New-Tork, about the 
Middle of April laft, t returned to Caunameck, where 
I fpent the laft Year, and, according to my Orders, 
took Leave of the Indians there, in order to remove 
to the Delaware Tribe : But left moft of them under 
the minifterial Care of the Reverend Mr. Sergeant, 
where they had moved for the Sake of further In- 
ftrucftion. 

On my Journey to Delaware, I met with a fmall 
Tribe of Indians, at a Place called Minifinks, more 
than 130 Miles from Caunaumeck, and upwards of 
60 from the Place where I now am. I paid them a 
Vifit *, and after I had faluted their King, and others, 
with all Tokens of Friendfhip, I told the King, I 
had a Defire for their Happinefs, to teach them the 
Chriflian Religion ; whereupon he laughed, turned 
his Back upon me, and went away, i then addref- 
fed another confiderable Man, who told me, he was 
willing t" hear what I had to fay. I then followed 
the King into his own Houfe, and renewed my Dif- 
courfe with him ; but he declined talking, and com¬ 
mitted the Affair to one that feemed to be a confider¬ 

able 
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able Man amongft them, and a Man of fome Senfe, 

who talked very freely-with me for fome Time, but 

grew very earneft, and fomewhat angry. The Sub- 

ftance of his Talk was in this Strain,—-Why do you 

defire us to become Chriftians, when the Chriftians 

are.fo much worfe than we ? The Chriftians lie and 
get drunk, and fteal worfe than we, and your Wia- 

waufes, or Rulers, are forced to put Ropes round 

their Neck to keep them from ftealing, and ftill o- 
thers will fteal:-But the Indians are never hanged 

for ftealing, and yet they are not half fo bad, and 

the like.—I was forced to own, that this was indeed 
a fad Truth, with regard to fome that are called 

Chriftians*, but told him, that thefe were not Chri¬ 
ftians in Reality, that I hated fuch Things as them, 

and did not defire that they fhould become fuch kind 

of Chriftians as thefe they complained of*, that I hat¬ 

ed any body fhould abufe the Indians, and cheat them 
out of their Lands, and the like j at which hedeemr 

ed very calm. J then asked him, If I fhould come 

and fee them as a Friend ? He replied, He fhould 
be glad to fee me as a Friend, but was not Willing to 
be a Chriftian. The next Day I went on my Way, 

and when l came to thefe Indians, I found their King 

kindly difpoled, and willing to be inftrud'ed in Chri: 

ftianity. After I had been at his Houfe a few Times, 
I found he was a great Friend to me, and told me, 

he would do all he could to get the Indians of thofe 
Parts together: The Thin.; is fo new, that many 

feem furprifed but yet I havefundry Times got near- 
30 together, and moft that have had Opportunity 

to hear me, feem very attentive and well plealed *, 
their Number, I have Reafon to hope, will mcreafe, 

as I have farther Opportunities with them. There 

is one Thing worthy of Obfervation, and that is, 

that two or three of them that could underftand, 
D tho* 
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tho' they could not talk EngliJJs, came to hear me 

preach to the Irijh People •, and one of them was 
brought under very apparent Concern for her Soul, 
and continues fo Hill.— -Another told me, he would 
try to have other Indians come and hear me preach, 

and feemed himfelf to have fome Concern upon his 

Mind. 
Here is but a fmall Number of Indians near about 

this Place ; I believe not more than 60 or 70 Per- 
fons, old and young.—Their Language differs very 
much from that which I have gained fome Acquain¬ 

tance with in the Year paft ; but (till I find the Pains 
I have taken in that Refpeft will be of confiderablc 

Advantage to me here. —-1 am much more encou¬ 
raged, and fixed in my Labours here, than among 
the other Tribe. Tho* there is but a fmall Number 
here, yet there is a great Profped:, that, if thefe re¬ 
ceive the Gofpel in the Love of it, this will prove 
a Means of opening an effectual Door to the Sufquay 

hannah Tribe, where 1 hope the Lord will, in his 

own Time, give us a plentiful Harveft. I am very 
defirous to make fome Attempts tor the enlightening 
of them poor Souls, if my Lite and Health be con¬ 
tinued but the Undertaking is very difficult,—and 
who is fufficient for it ? As I have great Reafon to 
believe. Sir, that you are much concerned for the 
Advancement of the Redeemer's Kingdom among 
thefe poor Heathen, fo I truft they and I fhall have 
an Intereft in your Prayers continually for that End. 

I am, Sir, 
With great Reverence and Honour, 

Tour obedient humble Servant, 

D. BRAINARD, 

Follows the Journals of the MifTionaries. 
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XIV. Fifth Journal of Mr. Horton, 

from April \ph to Aug. z\ft, 1743. 

J^Ockway, April 14th. Preached. Some few ap¬ 

peared fomewhac attentive and thoughtful. 
Jcrufalem, p. jn. Converted with a Squaw, who 

appeared a little concerned about her Soul. 

Fortneck, ditto. In the Evening gave fome In- 

ftru&ions and Warnings to a fmali Number of Indi¬ 

ans* that were together; but they ftjll remain blind, 

and almoft altogether thoughtlefs of a future State. 
IVoozuskhoufe, 15th. Vifited the Indians of a few 

Wigwaams, and folemnly warned them of their Sin 

and Danger, and earneftly intreated and exhorted 

them to leek the Lord while he might be found., 
that Peace might be their latter End *, — but thefe 

alfo appeared unaffe&ed and unconcerned about their 
eternal Welfare. 

IJlup, 16th. a, m. Vifited, and gavefolemn War¬ 
nings to the Indians prefent; but they Teemed very 

flupid, except fome few. In the Evening—conver¬ 

ted with a Squaw, who appeared to have lome Senfe 
of her miferable helplefs Cirumftances. 

Ditto, 17th, Preached. Some were made fen- 
fible of their Sins in fome Meafure, and appeared to 

be a little concerned about their Soul’s Welfare. 

Sbinecock, 20th. Returned to the Indians there, 
and they appeared much rejoiced, — and were glad 

of further Opportunity of being inftrudtcd. 

Ditto, p. m. Preached. Some were moved con- 
fiderably with a Senfe of their Sins. 

21ft. Vifited. Converfed with the Indians about 
their eternal Concerns. Preached.—Some few deep¬ 

ly diftrefied j others appeared very thoughtful. 

L 2 Mentaukt 
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Mon/auk, April 24th. Preached. Some were en¬ 

livened and refreshed * and, as 1 hope, made more 
humble. 

2m. Spent Tome Time in converfing with 

my People about their eternal Concerns. Towards 
Night-preached •, wo or three of the Children of 
God were hopefully revived and comforted. 

■May 1 ft. Preached. Some hnall Movings ob- 

fervable in refpeit of Comfort and Concern. 

Towards Night preached. Attended with the di¬ 
vine Blefling, for the hopeful quickening and refrefh- 

ing feme few, that, as I truft, were made alive to 
God heretofore. 

Shinecocky 4th. p. m. Preached. Some few were 

made to lament the Coldnefs of their Love to the 

Lord Jefus Chrift, and had a deeper Scnfe of their 

Inability to quicken and comfort themfelves. 
5th. p. m. Preached. Attended with hopeful 

Appearances.: Some were filled with Love to Chrift, 
and others brought under frefh Concern for their e- 

ternal Welfare. At this Exercife baptized a Child 

for a Squaw that entred into Covenant fome Time 
the laft Summer. 

Souihamptony—61h. Set out in order to vifit the De- 

law are Indians, to make an Olrer ofthe Gofpel to them. 
Rochvayl&th.Preached. There appeared a Forward- 

neis in fome to receive Inftruction. I might obferve 

here, that the fame Grounds of Difcouragement re¬ 
main among th;/ Indians of Mont auk and Shinecock, 
which I mentioned in the Clofe of my laft Journal. 

And I cannot weU omit obierving, the great Neceftity 
of one to inftrueft, caution and exhort them in a more 
fteady and uninterrupted Method than I poftibly can, 
feeing they with the Indians, of many other Places 

upon Long-IJiand, live at lb great a Diftance from 
each other, it being at leaft ice Miles from the twq 

Extremes; # Smith- 
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Smitbfield, May iSth. 174V. After a long and 
tedious Journey, arrived at smitbfield upon Delaware, 

where I found but few Indians. I propofed to meet 
rhem the next Day. 

May 19th. p. m. Made a fhort Addrefs for an 

Introduction to the Meffage I came upon, by an In¬ 

terpreter, to the final 1 Company of Indians prefent, 

being but four, befides a few Squaws and Children. 

After this* my Interpreter inquiring how they re-* 

ceived my Propofals, one old Indian anfwered, in 

Name of the reft, to this Effeft, I rejoice in my 

Heart, that there is a ProfpeCt of a new Sun’s rifing 

upon us to give us Light, to fee the Way clear be¬ 

fore us: But further faid. He was the only old In- 

dian prefent, (the reft being at a great Diftance) and 

it being cuftomary for the elderly and chief ones a- 

mong them to confult together, could not come to 

a full Conclufion in the Affair treated of. 

Towards Night met them again, and went to in- 
ftru&them •, and, when I had finifhed the Exercife, 

my Interpreter made farther Inquiry hov\{ they ap¬ 

proved what they had heard ; the forementioned old 

Indian aniwered, that the^ liked it, faying, they were 
forry that while force of their Fellow Indians, living 

lower down upon the fame River, were inftru&ed by 

iome Enghjh People, they were negle&ed and left ; 
but rejoiced that now one was come to inftruct them 

and laid, they would carry the Meffage they had 

heard to their Fellows that were now at a vaft DiF 

tance ; and further, tho* they could not go on, and 
fully determine the Matter, by reafon fo few of their 

Number were prelent, yet they earneftly defir’d one 

would come to teach them, (mentioning a par¬ 

ticular Time) when their chief ones, and a great 

Number of others would be at this Place. 

Smith- 
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Smithfield, May 20th. This Morning proceeded to 

inftruft the forementioned Indians. Tn.y attended 
the Exercife with Serioufnels, and profefs’d they 
were (till defirous of Inftru&ion, and confirmed their 

Requeft made Yefterdayof one to teach them. Blef- 

fed be God for the encouraging Prolpect. May he 
who hath wrought the fma 1 Beginnings carry them 
on to the faving Converfion of Multitudes of Souls 

among thefe poor benighted Heathen. 
Morichees, June 2d. Preached. Some were dif 

treft under a Senfe of Sin. The Indians hereabouts 

are much reformed, and very ready to receive In- 

llruftion. 
Shineccck, June 5th. Preached. Some few were 

confiderably affected with a Senfe of their Sin and 
Danger. At this Exercife a Squaw entered into Co¬ 

venant, who was mentioned as converted Auguji 22d, 

and was baptized and her Children, two in Number. 
6th. Preached. Some hopefully refrefhed, and 

brought near to the Lord, others filled with deep 

Concern for their Souls. 
8 th. Preached. Attended with reviving and en¬ 

couraging Appearances. 
10th. Preached. Some aftedted with Joy in Be¬ 

lieving, feme with Sorrow on Account of their Sins. 
12th. Montauk. Preached. They appeared ferious, 

and fome were concerned about their future State. 

Shinecock, 19th. Preached. Some few had frefh 
Vifits from the Lord, which gave them a mournful 
and humbling Senfe of their own Unworthinels, of 
their Defeats and Deviations from the divine Laws. 
Some had frefh Convictions of their guilty, miferable 

and helplefs Condition. 
July ill. In general they attended ferioufly. Some 

were much affe&ed with a benfe of their miferable 

undone Eftate. 

Mmta'vk 
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Montauky 3d. Preached. Attended with fome 

fmall Appearances relating to Comfort and Concern. 

At this Time baptifed a Child for a Squaw, who 

herfelf was baptifed laft January. 

Shinecocky 24th. Preached. They were very at¬ 

tentive. Some were hopefully vifited with frefh Dif- 

coveries of the Love of God to their Souls ^ fuch as 

were aecompany’d with high and reverend Thoughts 

of the holy and glorious Majefty of Heaven, and 

with mean and abafing ones of themfelves. Some 
few were deeply diftrefled. 

Shinecocky ytugu/l 3d. p. m. Preached. 5th p. m. 
Spent fome Time in converting with my People a- 

bout their Spiritual Concerns. In the Evening preach¬ 

ed. The Concern of fome renewed, and increafed. 

9th. p. m. Mr. Newal preached. They were atten¬ 

tive and ferious in general. One had renewed and 
ftrong Impreflions of his miferable Condition, and 
faid. He wanted Chrift to help and favehim. 

Shinecocky-**-14th. Preached. Some fmall Appear¬ 
ances, relaring to Comfort and Concern. At this 

Exercife, baptifed a Child for a Squaw ; herfelf bap¬ 
tifed laft Winter. 

i8th./>. m. Preached. Some were confiderably dif- 
trefled, under a Senfe of Sin and Mifery. 

I might oblerve, that the Indians of this Place in 
general *are fteady in attending publick Worfhip 5 
are attentive to the Word , preached ; and are very 

defirous frqm Time to Time, that I Ihould conti¬ 
nue with them, more than I poflibly can j confider- 
ing the Extennvenels of my prefent Charge. And 

I defire to mention with Humility and Thankfulnefs, 
that their Affeftions are much placed upon me, not- 

withftanding the repeated Endeavours of fome to 

prejudice them againft me. And hence it appears 

more likely, that I Ihould be made inftrumental of 

good 
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good to their precious Souls. The Profpect nosy looks 

more encouraging than what I mentioned in my 

Journal of the 8 th May laft, with refpedi to theft 

Indians. 
Rockzvay, Augujl 21ft. Preached. Some few at¬ 

tended, but wich confiderable Indifference. And 
feeing Example is of great Influence* the bad Ex¬ 
amples of the White People thereabout tend todif- 

courage the Indians, and to render the Means ufed 

with them in a great Meafure fruitlefs. 
AZAR1AH HORTON. 

XV. Sixth Journal 'of Mr. Horton, 

from Auguft iph 1743 t0 March 
8 th 1743-4. 

'DOckway, August 25th Preached. After Exercile 
V was finiftvd, converfed with them about their 

Spiritual Concerns. 

Jerufalem, Auguft 26th, a. m. Converfed with a 
Squaw about her Soul. 

IJhip, 28th. p. m. Preached. They heard atten¬ 
tively,and fome few affedfed with a Senfe of their Sins. 
In the Evening preach’d they attended ferioufly. 
I might note, that fome of them that were concer¬ 

ned here, are grown carelefs, and fometimes return 
to their former abominable Practices. I folemniy 
warned them in Publick arid Private of their dreadful 
Danger, and compaffionably exhorted them to confi- 
der the Things that belong to their everlafting Peace. 

Sbinecock, September 8th. This Day was obferved 
as a Day of publick Thanklgiving. The Exercife 
was attended with Serioufnefs and Decency, and 
hopefully blcded for the gladening and rejoicing the 

Hearts 
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Hearts of Tome under a Senfe of the great Tilings 
the Lord had done for their Souls, and for the ex¬ 
citing of others to reflect mournfully upon their paft 

Forgetfulnds of God, and their vile Ingratitude 
to him. 

A beautiful Sight to behold thofe gathered toge¬ 
ther, to worfhip. and blefs God, who, before Gof- 

pel-light Ihone among them, were wont to meet to 

ling and dance, carroufe and give a Loofe to vain 

Mirth and Jollity. A comforting and reviving 
Thought! 

Moniauk, nth. Preached. Some few lightly touch¬ 
ed in Conference,. 

13th. Vifited, and gave private Inflru&ions. 

15th. Obferved, this Day, to give publick Thanks 

to God, and I truft fome did flncerely obferve it, 

and were favoured with fome final! Refrelhings of 
Soul. Others were vifibly ferious. 

1 8th. Preached. Some fmali Appearances relating 
to Comfort and Concern. 

Sbinecock, 23d. p. m. Preached * and converfed 
with them about their eternal Concerns. 

Sbinecock, September 2>th. Preached. Some were 
diftreiTed, others comforted. One Squaw in parti¬ 

cular favoured with lively Views of the Beauty of 
Jehus Chrift, and her Soul ravifhed therewith*, at the 

fame Time fhe had humbling Views of her own 

Weaknels and Unworthinefs, and mourned greatly 
that her Love to the Lord Jefus Chrifl: was fo fmali, 

her Defires fo cold and faint, and faid fhe wanted 

Strength from him to walk thro* this Vale of Tears, 
and to ferve and glorify his Name. 

29th, p. m. Preached. One young Squaw confi- 
derabiy awakened. 

Mont auk, October 2d. Preached. Towards Even¬ 
ing converfed with an Indian, who appeared to have 

E ahum- 
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a humble Senfe of his own Unvvorthinefs and Vilenels, 

of his Need of Divine Help to keep him from tailing 

into Sin, and to affift him to an acceptable Perfor¬ 

mance of his Duty. 
Shinecock, 8 th. Converfed with an Indian, who 

appeared to have a confiderable Acquaintance with 

the Vilenels of his own Heart, a deep Senfe of the 
utter Infufficiency of his belt Performances to fave 
him, and to have chofen the Lord Jefus Chrift as his 

only Saviour. He now appears to have Sin m Abhor- 
rance, and to have an endeared Love for the blefied 

Redeemer ; and further, to have a deep Senfe of 

his conllant Need of frefli Supplies from him, who 

is the only Fountain of Grace and Strength. 
9th. Preached. Some few hopefully refrefh’d from 

on high, attended alfo with fome fmall Appearance 

of Concern. 
Montank, 16th. Some few faintly comforted; 0- 

thers lightly touched in their Confciences. 

1 7th,p. »2.Vifited. 
Shinecock, 23d. Preached. Some few confidera- 

bly diftreft about the eternal Welfare of their pre¬ 

cious Souls. 
Montauk, November 6th. Preached. Attended 

with fome fmall Appearance of Concern. At this 

Time baptifed a Child for an Indian, himfelf bap- 

tifcd a Year laft Augu/i. 
7th. Convent 1 with an Indian and Squaw, who 

appeared to have gained in their Acquaintance with 
their own Hearts, and to have a mo rnful and hum¬ 
bling Senfe of their Imperfe&ions and indwelling 

Corruptions. 
Shinecock, 13th. Some confiderably affedled with ' 

a Senfe of their Sins and the Wrath of God, to 

which 
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which they were expoied, ar.d brought to inquirej 

what they Jhould do to he faved. 
18th. Spent Part of the Day in vifiting.—Con- 

verfed with an old Indian, who gave me confiderable 
Realon to hope a laving Change was wrought on him, 

—and by his Account it wasfometime lalt Summer. 
20th. Preached. Attended with encouraging Ap¬ 

pearances i many had their Convictions encreafcd, 

—brought under deeper Apprehenfions of their own 

Weaknefs, and led to beg ardently of Chrift to 

help and lave them. 
Montauk, 27th. Preached. Some few appeared to 

be ferious and thoughtful. 
Quaog, December toth. This Morning I had the 

Plealure to hear three Indian Children repeat a con¬ 

fiderable Part of the Affembly’s Catechifm, and to 

hear each of them fpell in the Pfalter, and the two 
eldelt repeat the two firft of David3s Pfalms: It 

may be noted, their Mother can read well, and is 

painful, after her Capacity, in giving Inftmctions 

to her Children. 
nth. Preached. The Exercife attended with 

Serioufnefs.-Some few had lively Impreffions of their 

miferable helplefs Circumflances. 
13th. In the Evening expounded,—After Divine 

Service was ended, I told my People the News I 
had received from Scotland, viz. of my Continuance' 
among the Long-IJland Indians. They univerlally 

manifefled what great Joy and Satisfaction it was to 

them, and they exphcjtely declared their Thanks 
to the great God, for nis kind Providence herein. 

Quaog, 1 8th. Preached.—Attended with encourag¬ 

ing Appearances, At this Exercife, baptifed two 

Children. 
Montauk, 25 th. Preached. Some of the Children 

cf God brought to a deeper Acquaintance with their 
E 2 own 
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own Hearts, and made to mourn bitterly under a 

Senfe of their indwelling Corruptions. Towards 

Evening, inflructed four or five young Squaws, who 

came to vifrt me, about the great Bufinds of Sal¬ 
vation. 

Quaog^ Jammy id, 1743-4. Preached. They 
attended with Serioufnets, ibme few with Gladnels 
of Heart. 

3d, a. w. Vifited. In the Evening expounded. 

One much affected with a Senfe of her remaining 
Corruptions. 

8th, Preached. Some had their Concern revived 

and increafed. Some were hopefully inlivened and 
comforted from above ; they now mourned, that 
their Love to Jefus Chrift was fo fma'l and faint j 

their fervent Defires were, that it might be increai- 

ed and inkindled into a great Flame, and that they 
might be made more humble and thankful. The Ex- 

ercifes of this Day were attended with much of the 
D:vine Power, with reviving Appearances. 

Mont auk, 15 th Mr Neu-al preached.—Attended 
with an hopeful Appearance. 

16th. Mr. Newal preached. One Indian awakened, 

others had their Concern revived, and others enabled 
to rejoice in the Lord. 

Qjaov, 22d. Preached. Some few vifited from a* 
bove with inward Peace and Soul-refreffings, ac- 

companyM with a humbling Senfe of their own Un- 
worthinels. 

Morkbees, 23d. In the Evening preached, vifibly 

attended with Divine Power *, fome had a diftrefiing 
Senfe of their miserable Ellare, and many that 
were hopefully the Children ot God favoured with 
wonderful Mar.’reflations of h;s fpccisll Love to 
their Souk, that filled th .r. with Joy and Admirati¬ 

on and deep Aba'Lmcm.— They admired at his Love 

bellowed 
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beftoWed upon them, and mourned that theirs was 

fo fmaH to him. After public Exercife was ended, 

feveral of the above-mentioned fung part of a Divine 

Hymn, which contained Alcriptions of Praife to God 

the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, and I truft they 

fung with fmcere and grateful Difpofitions of Soul. 

Bleffed be God for fuch a reviving rejoicing Pro- 

fped ! 
Ie» may be noted, that a great Part of my Hear¬ 

ers this Evening came from Qlfaog, which is twelve 

Miles, and that the Indians of this Place go frequent¬ 

ly there to Meeting. 
Montauk, January 29th. Preached. Some few 

faintly refrefhed from on high. Converfed with an In¬ 

dian ^ who has long beemunder deepConcern, and, by 
his Account, now hopefully converted.--30th, Spent 

in vifiting my People,' giving them Inftructions, 

Reproofs and Warnings with Reference to their Souls 

belf Good. 
February 5th. Preached.—Some diftreft, o- 

thers vifited add fweetly refrefhed with the Commu¬ 

nications of Divine Grace and Love. At this Exercife 

two Indians entered into Covenant, and were bapti- 

fed, both hopefully converted a Year lafl Summer, 

and alio baptifed three Children for one of them. 

Quxog, March sd.p. m. Gave private Inftru&ions 
and Exhortations.—Converfed with a Squaw, who apr 

pears to have been made fenfible of her Sinfulnefs and 

Mifery, of her utter Insufficiency to help herfelf, and 

to have received the Lord Jel'us Chrift upon the 

Gofpel Warrant •, this about a fourth night ago. 
4th.Preached. Attended with reviving and encou¬ 

raging Appearances. At this Exercife two Indians and 

two Squaws entered into Covenant, and were baptifed \ 

and alio baptifed hve Children. I might note, 

that the Indians of this Piace, after asking my Adr 
vice 
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vice, hired a Squaw this Winter pa it, to teach their 

Children to read. The Squaw mentioned De¬ 

cember 10th. 

Morichees, March §tb. Preached. Some few much 
diftreffed. 

Pattefquajh, March 6th, p. m. Vifited, and conver- 

fed with iome of my People about their Spiritual 
Concerns. In the Evening preached •, they were ge¬ 

nerally attentive, and fome few a defied with a S^nle 

of their Sinfulnefs and Mifery. 

IJlup, 8 th. In the Evening endeavoured to inform 
my People in the great Concern of a future State, 

and preft the folemn Affair.--They gave good atten¬ 

tion, and one or two appeared to be touched in their 

Confciences. 
Whoever ferioufly perufes the foregoing fhort and 

plain Account, muff ^llow, that the Spirit of God 
has been glorioufly operating in the Elearts of lome 

of my People, and confequently (I think) will be 

led to rejoice and praife the Lord, and pray that 

the Redeemer’s Interefl may fiourilh amongft them 

yet more and more. 
AZARIAH HORTON. 

It doth not appear needful to publifh here very 
exafl Journals of the Reverend Mr. David Braimrd, 
another of the Honourable Society’s MdTionaries, in 

this Hiftory.—The Reader hath a fhort Account of 

his Succefs among the Cauvatncck Indiansio whom he 
Was firft fent, and among whom he laboured near one 
Year, in the tenth Letter from the Correlpondents 
to the Society.—Alfo in the Minutes of the Corref- 
pondents marked Number XI. And, left of all, Mr. 

Erainarcds Letter marked Numb XIII. relates his 
Reception by tht Delaware Indians, and his Profpeft of 

Succefs with them.—If there had been Room for it in 
this 
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this Number, I would rather chufe to publifh in 
this Country the Reverend, and Worthy of much 

Efteem Mr. Sergeant of Slockbridge*s Letter to Dr. 
Colmanoi. Bofton, containing Mr. Sergeant's Propofal 

of a more effe&ual Method for the Education of 

Indian Children, &c. made publick by the Venerable 

Do6tor Colman, and recommended by him •, but 
this muft be referred to afterwards, if the Lord per¬ 

mit. Paft all Doubt, the preceeding Hiitory will 

excite many to pray for much of the Lord** Pre¬ 
fence with the above Miftionaries. 

Mr. Balfour s Letter of the State of 
Religion in Nig. 

R. D. B. SINCE February laid, that I fent you a State of 
the Revival of'Religion in this Parifh, the Work 

of Awakening has proceeded upon new Subjects 
more currently than in any former Period, and ftill 

continues, to the Praife of free Grace •, with feverals 
it appears to be more diftindt and lively than for¬ 

merly. The firft Effects of it are, That the Awa¬ 

kened apply to the Minifter and others for Affif- 

tance and Dire&ion, under an apparent weighty Con¬ 

cern about their Salvation. They utter grievous 

Complaints of their Ignorance, former CarlefTnefs a- 
bout their Souls, Mifimprovement of Gofpel Ordi¬ 

nances, the Negleft of thrift, and Contempt of.his 
Grace. Such as are more openly profane in their 

former Courfe of Life, abound in Confeftion of fuch 

Evils as they( were addi&ed to, with Profeflion of 
great Remorfe and Shame on Account of them. All 

exprefs an exercifing Senfe of natural Corruption, as 

well as adlual Sins i their Need of regenerating Grace 

to 
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to-renew their Natureand declare they look for 

Salvation only through Chrift, and on Account of 

his Righteoufnefs. They inftantly commence more 

tender and regular in their Converfation, engage 
with Zeal and Diligence in all profcffional Duties, 

and punctually attend to all Means of Edification. 
As to Relief andOutgate from a Law-work, moft of 
thofe who have been lately awakened, and feverals 

formerly under Convictions, and continuing fo ttill, 
are much diffatisfied as yet, thro* prevailing Fears, 
Damps, and Doubts about their Sincerity, and the Re¬ 

ality of a faving Work of Grace upon their Souls, 

about which they are much with me and others for 
being reiolved: But I obferve none of them under 

aCtual Defpair. They feem indeed to hope in his 
Word, as the Pfalmift when he cried out of. the 

Deeps •, and are fupported by fome fuitable Pafiliges 
of Scripture, which they take hold of, or fome more 
general Views of Gofpel-grace and Salvation thro* 

Chrift -, and thus they entertain fome feeble Hopes, and 

fome dim and remote Profpedts of a comfortable Blue 
of their Concern, in a Way of beliving Expectation, 

tho’ they have not as yet attained to luch Confi¬ 
dence and DiftinCtnefs in the Way of a believing Ap¬ 

plication, as they profefs they greatly defire, and 
much long for, and hence they have grievous Com¬ 
plaints of Unbelief, Hardnefs of Heart, and other 
Soul Diftempers. They appear very lenfible of their 
Impotency, to do any thing of themfelves, towards 

thejr own Relief, without the fpecial Aids of the Spi¬ 
rit and Grace of Chrift. They are extremely appre- 
henfive of falling off from their Concern, and bring-* 
ing Scandal upon their Profefion, by returning again 

to their former Follies. Severals declare with much 
Regret how oft they had ftifled former Convictions, 

and dropt their Concern thro* a Variety of Tempta- 
tations. 
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ations, wordly Diftadlions and Divifions, and fun- 
dry Difcouragements, to which they had given Way ; 

and how oft they had broke through many good 

Relolutions and Purpofes. And at the fame Time 

they likewife expreis a thankful Senfe of the Lord’s 

gracious Forbearance towards them, and his Conde- 

fcenfion in reviving their Convictions, and Challenges 

with greater Efficacy, notwithstanding their own 

Sloth and Frowardnefs. I meet frequently with fuch 

as complain thus, and are from this very Confidera- 

tion the more apprehenfive about the Confequence of 

their Concern. 

The Awakened generaly refolve their Concern, as 

to its firft Rile, into fome fpecial Paflage of Scrip¬ 

ture, or fome fearching Gofpel Subject, making 
deep Impreffion upon them in or after the Hearing, 

and filling them with an exercifing Senfe of the Dan¬ 
ger of their Condition, and Apprehenfions of the 

Wrath of God due to them for Sin: For Inftance, 

there was Yefterday a young Lad with me j a poor 
illiterate Servant, and very Lilly to look at, of whole 

Concern I heard nothing of before, who upon en¬ 
quiry gave me the following Account f its Rife 5 

That upon hearing thefe Words, Aivake O Sword a- 

gainft the Man that is my Fellow \ he came under a 

Concern about his own Salvation. I askt him, how 
he underftood and applied this Paflfage, fo as to be 

concerned from the Confideration of it? He an- 

fwered. That he gathered from it, that as the Fa¬ 

ther gave Commiflion to the Sword of juftice a- 

gainft Chrift for the Sins of his People, the fame 
Sword muft get Commiflion againft himielf for his 

Sins, unlefs he attained to an Intereft in Chrift’s Suf¬ 
ferings and Satisfaction in his own Behalf. And up¬ 

on further Inquiry, he informed. That often in Sick- 

nels and Diftrsfs, he had folemnly purpofed to lead 

F a 
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a religious Life, but that upon Recovery and Enlarge¬ 

ment he had dropt his Purpofes, and that a Reflection 
upon this was another great Caufe of his prefent Con¬ 

cern, and drove him over many Demurrs and Diffi¬ 

culties (which he alfo mentioned) to make his Cafe 
known to me, and to fome of the Elders, to whom 
he had applied before his coming to me. The Ac¬ 
counts given by molt others are in the fame rational 

and fcriptural Way, and fully as pertinent, but 
I have given this as a Specimen, as having laft 

occurred. 

This awakening Work has now become pretty ge¬ 

neral, by which I mean, that fome of all Degrees, 
Ages, Sexes, and Conftitutions, are become the Sub¬ 

jects of it. I hope I may be allowed to obferve 
from this, that it cannot polfibly be refolved into 
any thing merely conftitutional or mechanical, as I 

am certain that Perfons of all Sorts of natural Tem¬ 
pers, and as divers and contrary as can be inftanced in, 

are concerned. Indeed fuch as would account for it 
in any fuch Way, would do well to try their Skill 

in applying their mechanical Powers and Principles 
to the ieveral Operations and EfireCts, which refulc 
from a religious Concern and Thoughtfulnefs about 
eternal Salvation and fiiew how, and by what Laws 

of Motion, the feveral Springs and Mechanifms do 
operate in the Cafe, and fo give us folid Demonftra- 

' tions inftead of fantaftical Declamations. And 
when they have fucceedcd in this EfTay, they may 

‘ next proceed to give us the Dimenfions of Thoughtx 
and aiferibe the various Movements of Syllogifm. 

I am confident this is fully as practicable as the o- 
' rher. 

The far greater Number that profefs Religion in 
this Parifh are illiterate, and underftand on y .the 

Jri/b Language all that I flull Jay of the Language^ 
is. 
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is, that it is no Difadvantage to their Edification and 
InftruCtion in Religion. I never converted with 

more intelligent, favory, and distinctly exercifed pri¬ 
vate Chriftians, than fome illiterate Men in this 

Country, or that challenged, and got more Refpect 

on a religious Account from all Sorts of Perfons of 

their Acquaintance, and efpecially from thofe who 

confider true Religion, and practical Godlinels as 

the moft valuabe Attainment, and brighteft Excel¬ 

lency of the human Kind, It is furprifing to obferyc 
with what Induftry many, efpecially of the younger 

Sort, endeavour to acquire Reading. Some read the 

Pfalms in Irijh Metre, and teach others in the fame 

Way, without knowing or attending to the Power 

of Letters, or the Ufe Syllabication, by confidering 

Words as complex Characters, which are to be al¬ 

ways pronounced in the fame Way whenever they 

coccur: As fingle Characters in fome Alphabets denote 
the complex Denomination of Letters in thefe Al¬ 

phabets reprefented always in the fome Form. Some 
of the elder Sort likewife recover their Reading, 

which they had been taught young, but neglected 
and had forgot afterwards. But as the generality 

are ftill illiterate, that Difadvantage is much made 
up to them, by the hearing of others read the Scrip¬ 
tures and other good Books, which they tranllatC' 

currently as they read, and without any Stop. Such 
a Readinefs has been acquired this Way, that it is be* 
come very practicable to thofe that underftand both 
Languages. This Way of reading is one of the Ex- 

ercifes performed in the feveral weekly Meetings for 
Prayer, as alfo in many Families. By thefe Means the 
Knowledge of the Scriptures, and practical Religion 

is greatly increafed. It is really aftonifhing to me 
10 ©bferve what a copious and pertinent FJfe of the 

F a Scrip 
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Scriptures many illiterate Perfons have acquired, and 

with what a Readineis and Fluency they pray in 

Scripture Language. I love not to make Compan¬ 
ions, nor at all to exaggerate Things, but I mult be 

allowed to declare ingenuoufly, they oft fill me with 

a confcious Blulh, when I am among them, and 
hear them Praying, as well as Speaking to religious 
Cafes. Thus in the moft literal Senle, Faith comes by 

hearing. Surgnnt indocii, cs? ccehm rapiunt. The 
Men of Letters difprne Heaven, Thefe live it. O 

what a fweet Significancy is there in our Lord’s 

Words, to the poor the Go/pel is preached, iHuyoi ivctyyt\t 
lorn. The Poor are evangeliz’d. There muft 
be fome thing elfe intended than the external Admi- 
niftation, for that was offered then, and ftill is, to 

all as well as to the Poor. I cannot conceive of 
what is peculiar in it, but what the Apoftle mentions 
Rom. vi. 17. And the Accomplifhment of one of the 
great Old Teftament'Promifes under the Evangelical 

Difpenfation, I fa. Ivii. 13. accommodated by our 
Lord, John vi. 47. I think it were eafy to abound 
in fach Refledions, but I muft conclude, and refer 

to another Opportunity, if Providence afford it. I 
beg the Help of your Prayers ftill, and that you 
kindly remember me to the Reverend and worthy 
Brethren in your Bounds, particulary Meflrs. Mac- 

Lanvin Cor/e. I am with moft affedionate Regard. 

R. D. B. 

Tourmojt humble 

Servant in our Lord, 
June acth, 1744. 

John Balfour. 

F. Sn The 
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P. S. The fubfequent Account of the State of Re¬ 
ligion in the Parifh of Roskeen, which lies within 
fix Miles of the Town of Tain, was lately tranfmit- 
ted to me by the Minifter of that Parifh, and is 

tranfcribed Verbatim. The worthy Man in his Let¬ 

ter to me, defires fiich Corrections may be made in 

the Stile, as may be needful, to fit it for publick 

View, in cafe you think proper to Publifh it. This 

I leave to you to do therein as you (hall fee Oc- 
cafion. 

State of Religion in the Parifli of 

Rojekeen. 

MR. Daniel Reton Minifter of the Gofpel at Rofe- 

keen, was tranfported to that Populous Pa¬ 
rifh April 1717, and is the fir ft Presbyterian Mini¬ 
fter there, fince the Reftoration. The Lord bleffed 
the Miniftry of his Word there at the Beginning, lb 

far that he was encouraged to celebrate the Sacra¬ 

ment of the Lords Supper in the Year 1721, tho* he 
had then but fix or leven of his own Paritioners that 

were admitted, as far as he can remember : There 

wasapleafant Appearance of Good in his Parifh, for 
pine or ten Years thereafter. The Number of 
ferious Perfons encreafing, Love and Holinels main¬ 

tained among them, fuch of thefe as are yet 
in lime (as the moft of them are,) feem to be 
growing in Grace and in the Knowledge of our 

Lord Jefus Chrift. But from the Year 1732, to the 
Year 1742, Things were much at a Stand, compa¬ 
ratively, tho* during that Space, one and one was 

engaged to the Lord, and a Teftimony left in the 
Confcienceof fome, which appeared thereafter, and 

the Lord’s Hand held to them whom he had pre¬ 

vailed 
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vailed wich more early. But from the Harvcft 

1742, to Martinmas 1743, or thereby (which he 

reckons the moft remarkable Period of his Miniftry 

in that Place) there came a furprifing Revival and 
Stir among the People of this Parifh ; about the 

Number of fix and thirty Men and Women fell un- 
tier a Concern about their Salvation, during that 
Period, were fomc Weeks thereafter received into 
the Monthly Fellowfhip Meeting in the Parifh *, fe- 

verals of them were admitted fince that Time to the 
Lord’s Table, and others of them are to be admit¬ 

ted, if the Lord fhall fpare them and their Mini- 
fter, who is much broken in his Conilitution by fharp 

Affli&ions of different Kinds. 
This Work began moft fenftbly about the End of 

October 1742. He found by converfing with thefe 

Perfons, that the Subje<fts the Lord bleft moft for 
their Awakening, Drawing and Encourageing them 
(together with dole Catechifing thro* his Parifh) 

were Hofea xiii. 13. He is an unwife Son, for be (hould 
not fay long in place of the breaking forth of children. 

And Gal. iv. 19. My little children of whom I travel 
in birth again, till Chnjl be formed in you. And John 
iii. 31 Except a man be born again, &c. But efpe- 

cially the firft of thefe Subjedts was the principal 
Mean of the firft Stir. In the general, fome of them 
were plunged in the Deeps of Fear and Difpondency, 
and are ltill for moft Part: Others have attained to 
more Courage in a Way of Believing •, and all of 

them as yet walk fuitably to their Profefiion. And 
it is hoped, the Lord has not ceafed to add to the 
Number of thefe: For this Seafon fome few are 
coming to the Minifter in a private Way, to com¬ 
municate the affliifted Cafe of their Souls by Realon of 

their Sin and Mifery 5 and boned People in the 
Parifli 
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Parifh tell him, that others are upon the Way of 

coming. The Lord knows what may come of 
thefe Things, but we hope for the bell. 

Some Children, Boys and Girles, in the Eafter End 

of the Parifh, about Twelve in Number, betwixt 

Nine and Fifteen Years of Age, began Winter laft to 

meet in a private Houfe, fthe Landlady being a 

godly poor Widow) every Lord’s Day Evening, and 

Monday’s Night, where they exercife themfeives in 

Praying by Turns, Singing, and Conferring about 

what they hear in the Publick. They keep ftridfc 

Difcipline among themfeives, and admit none into 
their Society, but fuch as undertake to Pray with 

them. At firfl fbme of the lerious People of the 

Place, hearing of it, came to over-hear them without 

their Knowledge, who were greatly furprifed and af¬ 
fected with their maffy, found Expreffions, and the 

Savour they found with them in Prayer. And now 

one or other of the ferious People join often with 
them. They watch clofe over the Behaviour of each 

other: They are con (tan t Hearers of the Word, 
and examine one another about it. Their outward 

Deportment is grave and quiet, without any child- 

ifh Levity yet difcovered about them. They are 

Illiterate, but fond of Learning. 

Letter concerning the prefent State of 

Religion in the Panlh of Rofemarky. 

Rev. a;td dear Sir, Rofemarky May 1. 1744/ YOur Chriflian Monthly Hi/lory, cannot fail to 

be moft acceptable to all the Children of Ziony 

as it furnifhes them with fo fathfying Accounts of 
the gracious Triumphs of Zion's King on both Sides 

©f the Globe, as may have Influence to encourage 
their 
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their Faith, excite their impotunate Prayers, and 
quicken their earned Defires for the blefied Period, 
when all the Kingdoms of the Earth fhall become the 

Kingdoms of the Lord, i$c. I fliould therefore be 

very Sorry, if fuch an Undertaking was dropt for 
"Want of Encouragement. 

I had no Mind to trouble you in this Way, did not 
the mention I find made of this Parifh of Rofemarky? 
in the fecond Number of your Hiftory (which with 

fome of the reft came but lately to my Hand) give 

Occafion for it. 
It is indeed but a Day of very fmall Things with 

us, in comparifon with the Goings and Steps of the 

Majefty of our God and King in his Sanctuary with 
you, and elfewhere *, but ill would it become us to 

defpife even that, or even conceal or difown it ; a 
humble thankful Confefiion and Acknowlegement, 

being a fpecial Part of the Return he expeSs, tho* 
I know a more publick mentioning of it, requires 

much Prudence and Caution, much of a fingle Eye 

and upright Heart.—The leaft gracious Revival is 
the more remarkable to me, as I had been groaning 
under the Burden of labouring in vain, as to any con- 
fiderable Appearance of Succefs forfeveral Years be* 

fore.—-Of the few Profefibrs of ferious Religion in 

the Place, the moft lively and judicious were remov¬ 
ed by Death, others of them carried away by the 

Secefllon ; being plied hard by fome of the moft zea¬ 
lous and infinuating Promoters of that Way.—In 
fuch melancholy Circumftances, it muft be peculiarly 

Refrefhing, that the Lord of his own mere Goodnefs 
fliould in any Meafure have vifited us. His’coming 
was not indeed with Obfervation *, being attended 
with none of thefe more extraordinary CircUmftan- 

ces, as in fome other Places, but in a gentle gradu- 
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ual Way .—Since the Communion here mjuly laft,the 

Bulk of the Congregation, feem to have a Defire af¬ 
ter Inftruction, and the Knowledge of the Gofpel, 

much greater than formerly, which appears in their 

more orderly, frequent and pundtual Attendance bn 

Ordinances, and their heedful Attention and feem- 

ingly ferious liftning to the Word. And this holds 

with1 refpeft to the n.ore private as well as more 

publick Ordinances, for in the Courfe of my Exa¬ 

minations laft Winter and Spring, I never had fo 

little Reafon to Complain of Ablents, being croud- 

ed wherever I went, by Perfons from other Corners 

of the Parim, befides thofe who were then to be 

catechifed. 
There are now about thirty Perfons of different 

Ages and Sexes, who fince that Time, have come to 
me under Convi&ions and Awakenings of Confcience, 

thro* the Word. Upon Converfing with them, 
I found feverals had been under fome gradual 

Work of this Sort for a good Time before, (fome 
two Years) tho* they never difcovered it till now, 

and many of them, as well as of thofe whofe Awak- 

nlngs have been later, feem to be very diftin&ly ex- 
erciled, and have been favoured with luch Dawnings 
of Gofpel Illumination, difcovering the great Savi¬ 

our in luch glorious, lively, fuitable and Soul-at- 

tradting a Light, as has powerfully drawn out their 
Hearts towards him, and made them find Reft to 

their weary Souls in him. Others of them are (till 
in much Confufion, Perplexity and Diftrefs. There 

are now four Praying Societies in different Corners 

of the Parilh, (fome whereof meet Weekly, fome 
once in the two Weeks) befide a general Meeting 

with myfelf once a Month. I am informed by fome 
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of the ferious People, of feveral others in their relpec- 

tive Neighbourhoods, to the Number of 14 or 16, who 
feem to have fome promifing Appearances of a Spi¬ 

ritual Concern beginning in them, but they have 
not yet been to fpeak with me \ and indeed I have 
found none of them forward to difcover any thing ot 
this Kind, as long as they were able to conceal it.—- 

I would fain hope, what of this Kind we have met 
with, are only fome Drops and Forerunners of a plen¬ 

tiful Shower, wherewith the Lord of his fovereign 
Goodnefs, which he has prepared for the Poor, will 

refrefh this Corner of his weary Heritage, as he has 
done other Corners.-—I am the more earned: in this 

longing Expectation, when I obferve the ftedfaft 
Eyes, the piercing Looks, the feemingly lerious and 
greedy Defires of many in the Congregation at 
Times in hearing the Word, who as yet have dif- 

covered their Concern of Soul in no other Way. 
And indeed one principal View I have in this, is to 

engage your Intereit at a Throne of Grace, and that 

of luch of the Friends and Children of Zion, as you 
think proper to communicate it to •, that you and 
they would ftrive mightily in Prayer for us, and 
give the great Lord of the Vine-yard no Reft, till 
he look down upon this poor defolate Country-fide, 

and this Parifh in particular, that is under fome pe¬ 
culiar Difadvantages, and turn our Wildernefs into 

a fruitful Field. 
I fee mention made in the fame Number of your 

Hiftorv, of fome other Parifhes in this Synod, as 
jV?£, fcfr. I doubt not you’ll have more diflmdb Infor¬ 
mation fent you, of what of the Redeemer’s Grace 
and Power is appearing there, and,at Rofekeen and 
Killmuir. 1 have heard like-vile comfortable Ac¬ 

counts in the fame Kind of the Parifh of Lopey 
(whole 
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fwhofe worthy Minifter is lately called Home) all 
thefe are in the Presbytery of Tain. I have alio 

had^ very agreeable Accounts of the Succefs of the 
Gofpel in the Pari flies of Ainefs and Kiiearn in the 

Presbytery ot'Dingwal. In this Presbytery of Chan- 

ty, there is at Cromerty a good Number of lively 

folid and judicious Chriftians gathered in, by the 
Miniftry of their godly and judicious and now aged 

Pallor, Mr. George. Gordon, and their Number has 
confiderably encreafed of late. The Work of the 

Gofpel is likewife advancing in Kirkmicbael, where I 

am informed there were 15 new Communicants ad¬ 

mitted at the laft Communion there.-1 hear like¬ 

wife of fome promifing Stir beginning in the Parilh 

of Avoh. 
If the publilhing any of the Hints I have men¬ 

tioned, would advance any good Purpofes, I iliould 
not Hand in the Way of doing it. But the main 
Inducement that led me to give you the Ihort State 

of this Parifh, was, (what I mentioned already) that 

being privately communicate to the Lord's People 
in your Bounds, we might have the more Acc-fs to 
a Share in their Prayers and Sympathy j as you, ^nd 

the Lord’s Work in your Hands, have the beil 

Wilhes of. 

Reverend and dear Sir, 

Rofemarky May ill Tour very affectionate Brother, 
1744- 

and humble Servant in the Lord. 

JOHN WOOD. 

I (hall 
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I fhall immediately fubjoin an Account of the State 

of Religion at Muthil, and of the Perfeverance of 

thele, who gave hopeful Evidences of their being 

Subjcdts of a laving Work of the Holy Spirit in that 

Congregation. The Reader will be pleafed to have 
it in the Reverend Mr. Hetty*s own Words in his 

Letter to mo, dated at Muthil, Augujl 28th, 1744. 

Mr. Hetly s firft Letter concerning the 
State of Religion at Muthil. 

Reverend and dear B. I Know you very much want to know the State of 

Religion in this Country. Befides fome particu¬ 
lar Perfons here and there, falling under Convidti- 

ons, fuch as they cannot conceal •, Minifters and o- 
thers have caufe to Notice, that for fome Years paft, 
there has been a more clofe Attendance upon Ordi¬ 

nances, and that never fuch Multitudes of People 
have been feen attending Communion Occafions, and 

the Number of Communicants every where increaf- 
ing.« Befides this, we generally obferve, a more clofe 
Attention to the Word preached, a-receiving of it 

with fomething of an apparent Appetite, and much 
1'endernefs appearing amongft many of the Hear¬ 

ers’; which makes us hope, that a gracious God has 
begun and is carrying one a gopd Work, with ma¬ 
ny more than we know of, and fuch as have never 
opened their Cafe to us.—As to this Congregarion, 

tho* the publick Awakenings are much ceafed, (which 
I never expedfed would long continue) yet we hope 
there are Bill fome, in a more filent Way, brought 
to feel the burthen of Sin, and to fee the Need of a 

Saviour. Some Evidences of this was obferved a 
little before, and at our laft Sacrament, which I hope 

agra- 
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a gracious God owned for the Confirmation and Con- 
folation of many of the Lord’s People, and to fome 
of fhefe who had lately come thro* the rough Hands 

of the Law.—-And I may with freedom fay, with 

refpett to the great Numbers of People formerly a- 

wakened, that fo far as Men can judge, the far great¬ 

er Part of them are perfevering in the good Ways of 

the Lord, and nothing is feen in their Convention 

inconfiftent with a gracious State. And I think the 

Lord is dealing with them, in their fpiritual Exer- 

cifes, as he ufes to do with thole that love and fear 

his Name. And to condemn all this Work here 

and elfe where, as a Delufion, and a Work of the 
Devil, is to ftrike a Blow at the vital Parts of Re¬ 

ligion, and has a vifible Tendency to confirm Deift, 
Athejft and the openly Prophane, in their curfed 

Opinion, that there* is no fuch Thing, as a real 
and faving Operation of the Spirit of God upon the 

Souls of Men. And if regarded and believed, has 

a woful Tendency, to fhake the Confidence of old 

Difciples, when they fee fuch an obfervable Agree¬ 
ment of the Way of the Spirit with them long ago, 

and his Way with many of late in our Day, am 
fwering to one another, as Face anfwers to Face in 

the Glafs.—O what Ground of Grief and Lamen¬ 

tation does it afford, to fee Men profeffing great 

Friendfhip to Religion, fo blinded with a Party Zeal, 
as to limit the Holy one of Ifrael, and the faving 

Workings of his Spirit,only to their Party and Facfti- 

on. And to give it out upon the Matter, that there 
can be no Converfion to God, unlefs there be a 

Converfion to them. And it feems, if the Subjects 
of this Work had prefently deferred the Miniftry of 

thole Minifters, whofe Labours the Lord had bleffed 

to ihen>, and come over to them, it would no more 

have 
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have been reckoned a Delufion *, and this would have 

been accepted as a folid and fatisfying Evidence of a 

gracious Change. May the Lord open their Eyes, 

and prevent tneir running into any further dreadful 
Extremes.-—I thought Carnock Sacrament was an a- 
greeable Occafion. But we muft wait a little to fee 
what may be the Fruits of it in that Country. It 
was refrelhing to the Souls of fome of my People. 

Dear Brother, continue to Pray for us, and to praife 

God for his Goodnefs to this Congregation. And 

I am, with great Refpedt, 

Muthii Auguft *8. Your affettionate Brother 
1744- 

and Servant in our Lord. 

W. HETLY. 

There have been, this Summer, furprifing Ac¬ 
counts of an Awakening Work of the Spirit 

of the Lord, among tht Engli/b Soldiers of the 
Army in Flanders ; whereby many of them have 
been brought under great fpiritual Diftrefs, and Con¬ 

cern about the Salvation of their Souls; and feverals 
of them are hopefuly changed to the Better. The 
Inftruments the Lord hath been pleafed to make 
Ufe of, were not the Chaplains or Minifters of the 
Army ; but mean and defpifed Soldiers, who appear 

to be acquainted with the Doctrines of Grace, to have 
an experimental Knowledge of the Way of Salvation 

by Faith in Jefus Chrift; and to have a confiderablc 
Zeal for the Salvation of Souls, and promoting the 
Intereft and Kindgom of our glorious Redeemer. 
And tho* I am far from approving of Lay-Exhorters, 
and preaching in a Church or Society, where there 

is a Miniftry do&rinaly Orthodox, as to the EiTen- 
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tials of Chriftianity ? yet I am perfwaded, that in the 
Cafe of the Army, as now dated with Minifters, hav¬ 
ing foine Kind of outward Call, but unibund as to 
the Do&rines of Grace and SalvaTion, the'e zealous 
good Chriftians appear to have had God’s Call to in- 
ftruct, warn, and exhort their fellow Soldiers, and 

all thefe in as publick a Manner, as Circumdances, 

from Time to Time brought them into. The Lord 

hath remarkably countenanced them •, This is the 
Lord's doing, and it is marvelous in our Eyes. For this 

my Soul doth magnify and praife the Lord, and I 

call others of his Servants and People to do the fame, 

and to pray much for them, that they may be em 

lightned yet more and more in the Knowledge of the 
Truth, as it is in Jefus ; that the Lord may give them 

Humility and Self-denial, and preferve them from 
defpifing the ordinary Calling of a faithful Gofpel- 
Mimftry •, and that the God of Peace and all Grace 
will yet Countenance them, and fucceed their En¬ 
deavours to recover Sinners out of the Snare of the 

Devil, by whom they are taken captive at his Plea- 

fure : And that he may be pleafed to give unto the 
A rmy. Pallors according to his own Heart, and 
both the inward and outward ordinary Call, that 

fhall feed them with Knowledge and Underftanding. 

Amen. 
The mod particular Account that I hive of this 

wonderful Event, is contained in the following two 
Letters. 

The fird is from the Reverend Mr. William Hally 

Minider of the Gofpel at Mutbil. It gives alfo a fur¬ 
ther Account of the State of Religion in that Coun¬ 

try, where he Miriiders, It was written and received 
in November lad. 
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Mr. Hatty's fecond Letter concerning 

the State of Religion in Muthil. 

November 1744. 

R. and D. B. I was much refrefhed with the favour? Account, 
fome of my People gave me of your laft Sacra¬ 

ment ; it was a Time of Refrefhing from the Pieience 

of the Lord to their Souls. Some of them ( I know ) 

flood in great Need of it, who had for lome Time 
pad, been walking in Darknefs, and their Souls 

much caft down in them, who came away from 

that bleffed Ordinance, finging, Return unto thy 
Reft 0 my Soul, for the Lord hath dealt bounlifudy luth 

thee. ’Tis Matter of great Joy when ftupid fecure Sin¬ 
ners are awakened, convinced of their Sin and 

Danger and brought to Chrilt. ’Tis an evident io^ 

ken that the Lord is in the Word, and a conquering 
Power going along with if, yet when we fee no more 

but the Souls of the Lord’s People, revived, ft length¬ 
ened and comforted, let us not think this a Day of 

fmall Thino-s. This,as well as the other,is an Evidence 

of a gracious Preknee in, and a fpecial Blefflngupon 

Ordinances. Many more of my People would have 
been with you, had they not been hindred by the 
Harvefh- I long to have a further and particular Ac¬ 

count of that blefied Occafion, if your Throng in 

other Bufmeis will allow you. When at Carnock we 
had fome agreeable News from Landers, not of \ ic- 

tories by our Armies v but of lome Conquefls, that 
pur renowned Redeemer is making there, by mean 

and defpifed Inftruments. 1 had a fuller Account 

of it in a Letter I had Occafion to fee, from a Sol- 

dier la the Army, a Countryman ot our own, .who 
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feems to be acquainted with Religion. I fend you 

the Account much in his own Words. cc He feys 
“ there is a ftrange A Iteration in cur Army, I hope 

<c it is of God *, There are four Soldiers, one a Dra- 

“ goon, one of theTrain, one of the third Regiment 
“ of Guards, and the fourth of a marching Regi- 

“ ment; they daily preach the Gofpel, beginning, 

“ for ordinary, as loon as they can fee, and iome of 

<£ them preach frequently five Times a Day; and af- 

ter the Tato, which is at Sun-fetting, they af- 
“ femble and preach; and by their fo doing, preach- 

“ ing in the Front of the Line, from Right to Left, 

<e of the Britijh Army, a great many that were no- 

<c torioufly wicked, Swearers, Drunkards, Cheats, gi- 
“ ven to Whoredom, have quite forfaken their evil 

“ Ways, and, by aii Appearance, turned to be good 

“ Men; I think it is the Lord’s Work ; I have 
“ heard them often, aud been much refrefhed; I 

“ think they preach the Truths of God, and Sal- 
‘s vation thro* the I.ord jeiiis Chrift, and that 

“ they who feek it any other Way fhall never find 

lt it. They prefs to be denied to a Self-righteoufc 
“ nefs, and at the fame Time prefs Gofpel Holinefs. 

“ Our Army has much need of t^heGolpel preached 
“ to them, for I think there is none more wicked. 

“ 1 feldom ever heard their Minifters difeourfing our 

<£ Fall from Innocency, but for ordinary feme Breach 
<s of Duty ; and fome deftroying what they preach by 

a lewd Converfation, going unto unlawful Games, 

“ even upon the Sabbath Day thefe Preachers de- 
w claim openly againft them.** This is the Account 

he gives of that noticeable Work in Flanders, which I 
thoughc would be enter t aining to you. I have new 

thing new to acquaint you with, from this Congre¬ 

gation. I hope the good Seed that has been fown 
H has 
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has taken Root in the Hearts of many, and the 
agreeable are Fruits appearing in their Lives. They 

have their various Exercifes, but in the ordinary 

Way that the Lord deals with them that love and 
fear his Name. There are fome of late, about the 
Time of the Sacrament, and fince, that the Lord 
has begun to deal with, being brought under a Con¬ 
cern tha.t feems to abide. We muft wait the E- 
vent. D. B. Contribute to pray for us, and as our 
praying Meetings are not unmindful of you and 

yours, fo I hope you’ll put them in mind to remember 
us at the Throne of Grace *, and I am. 

With much Rejpeff, your 

affectionate Brother and 

Servant in our Lord. 

WIL. HALT. 

The fecond is an Extra# from a Letter written 
by-— of the Right Honourable, the Ear1 of 
Rothes Regiment, prefently at Bruges in Flanders, 
dated 24th of November 1744. to the Brethren 
of the Congregational Church at Maxton. 

He fir ft writes of his Health, and Marches, and 
then adds as follows: 

Dear Brethren, THE above is but needlefs Difcourfe write you 
more joyfuli News than to rehearfe my Travels 

to you, which is the Lord’s being pleas’d to look 

upon the Lukewarmnels of the Minitters of the Ar¬ 

my, and their Idlenefs in their Miniflerial Office. 
He, out of Companion to Sinners, has been pleas’d to 

raile up fomc amongft ourfelves to befeech us to 

come 
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come to Chrift ; and I can adore you, tho’ they were 

very little thought of at firft by a great many, blef- 
fed be the Lord who has been pleas’d to ftand by 
them ; and {Lengthen them more and more, and 

to bear Teftimoney that the Work was his, and that 

by turning a great many from their wicked and pro- 

phane Way, to leek the Lord with all their Heart 

and Soul, which I am fully perfwaded of. And I 

have been both late and early with them, that have 

been under Convictions this Summer, thro’ their bear¬ 
ing Teftimony to the Truth as it is in Jefus Chrift, 

and warning Sinners to fly from the Wrath to come, 

and lay hold on eternal Life, before it be too late, 

as it is offered to them in the glorious Gofpel. And I 

am pertuaded he has been pleafed to blefs thefe 
Exhortations to a great many this Summer } for, as 

I told you before, [ had Opportunity to Con- 
verfe with fome of them, when the Lord was deal¬ 

ing with them, and awakening them out of their 
deep Sleep of Security by Nature. O the Devil,the De¬ 

vil drove hard at them by his Suggftions, telling fome 
of them that there was no Repentance or Mercy for 

fuch Sinners as they were ; others telling me that they 
realy thought many Tknes, that the Devil was ftand- 

inding by them when they were at feceret Duty, 
ready to drag them from their Knees *, others tel¬ 

ling me, that they were fo tempted in the Time of 

Prayer, that they would give it over, and go with 
the World again. Indeed I have been fo put to it at 
fome Times, when they were telling me their Cafes, 

that 1 was fo {truck, that I could not fpeak one Word 
to them for fome Time. Their Cafes are various, 

there were feverals went on this Summer bowed down. 
O bleffed be the Lord, who fent Light and Comfort 

to thefe mourning Sinners in his own good Time, 

H 2 fo 
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fo that they can fay, the Lord in Truth is their Riglr 

teoufnefs, and are now going on rejoicing and ting¬ 

ing Prailes to the Lord, for cheir great Deliverance 

from the Temptations or Satan, the great Enemy of 
their Salvation. 

Brethren, The fil'd Beginning of this Work, was 
by John Halms a Dragoon of General Cope*s Regi¬ 
ment, and John Ire as one of the Train, and one 
'Clemond of the Foot Guards, and afterwards was 

join’d by one David Eyhop of Colonel JobnJlonh Re¬ 
giment, and one Jofepb Bbriers of the faid Regi¬ 

ment, and then by John Greenwood of Colonel Blyih’s 
Regiment; their Ufe was as follows ; 

When in Camp, all this Summer they join’d toge¬ 
ther every Day publjckly, in reading the Scripture, 
praying to God, and finging of Praile to his Name, 

and exhorting their Brother Soldiers to refrain their 
wicked Ways, and turn to leek the Lord, while he 

was to be found. Thus they continued thr-e Times 
every Day this Summer, except when they were 

marching, and now, when in Winter Quarters, two 

Times a Day, which is wonderful to a great many 

how they are able to hold out to fpcak lb every Day. 
G bleffed be the Lord who gives them Strength thus X 

to goon, declaring his Y ard and Menage to his 
People. Let you and me join together in Prayer to 
God, dear Brethren, that lie may enable them more 
and more to go on koldly to declare hk Gofpel as it 

is in Chrift Jeltis, and to give faithful Warning, and 
not to be afraid of what Man can do. 

They are all EngHjh Men, that has made this pub- 
lick Appearance, and were brought up in the Pro- 
feffion of the Church of England^ but they are com¬ 

ing off by little and little, as the Lord opens their 
Eyes. I have not join’d them as yet, 1 know not 

how 
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how Toon I may ; but being very intimately aquainted 

with fome of them, I am dropping a Word to them now 

and then, and putting them in mind of lome Things 

that ought to be in fuch Societies. Indeed I have 

heard them •feveral Times to my great Satisfaction, 
and have been many Times made to think on that 
Place of Scripture, where the Lord fays.— And I 

will pour out my Spirit upon all Flejh, and your Sons and 

your Daughters, &c. I hope, I need not doubt but 

I have the Sympathy of your Prayers for me, that 

I may be preferved from the Snares and Temptation? 
that I am caft amongft. 

Amendments of fome Paflages 
of the Preface to this Christian 

History. 

DPon the firft Wednesday of December, there was 
' given in unto the Moderator of the Presbyter y 

of Gicfgcw, in the Time of their Meeting, a Pacquet 

by one of their Officers.—-It was found to contain 
a Letter, directed to the Lid Reverend Presbytery, 
from the Reverend Mr. Samuel Mather Paftor of a 

Church in Boften in New-England, accufing me of 
publishing Things falfe and fianderous concerning 

him, in my Chriftian Monthly Hiftory for Novem¬ 

ber !743> a^d craving Reparation. The faid Pac¬ 
quet contained feveral other Papers, relating to Mr. 

Mather’s, Charge againft me.-—I was notprefent at 
the Presbytery’s laid Meeting. I hear they read all 

the Papers, and found them fo exceptionable, as 

they could take no Notice of them, efpecially fee¬ 
ing their Officer, upon Inquiry, declared that tney 

Were 
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were put into his Hand, by one of the Servants be¬ 

longing to the Univerfity at Glafgow, and who went 

off immediately ; and alfo that the Reverend Prin¬ 

cipal Campbell and Profeffor Leijhman, both prefent, 
difowned their having any Hand in lending thele 

Papers to the Presbytery •, and' finally, that there 
were none appearing to own thefe Papers, or could 

give any . Account who employed the College Ser¬ 
vant to give them in. 

I called afterwards for the forefaid Papers. I 

have no Defign to animadvert upon them, and ex¬ 

pole them, tho* there is great Room for it ; but my 
real Intention being, as a faithful Hiftorian, to nar¬ 

rate every Fad with the ftrickeft Truth, as far as 

is known to me by the belt Information, I do there¬ 

fore, freely of my own Accord, without any requir¬ 
ing it of me, or defiring me to redify what is narrated 
in laid Monthly Hiftory anent Mr. Mather, as far as 

Juftice and Truth obliges me from the forefaid 

Papers 

Previous to this, I obferve to my Readers, That 
the evident Defign of my Preface in the forefaid 

Monthly Eiflory, was to vindicate the injured Cha- 
radefs of vail Numbers of Innocent Perfons from the 
uncharitable and unmerciful Accufations of a Set of 

Men, who endeavour to reprefcnt them as gracelefs 
and unconverted, while they know little of them : 
And who, at the fame Time that they profefs Zeal 
againft Cenforioufnefs, and Uucharitablenefs in o- 

thers, ftrive to Ruin or Wound the Charaders of 
Thoufands, without Evidence, and feem Impatient, 
if Things of publick Notoreity, relating to their own 

Charaders, are touched upon to leffen their Power 
of hurting chat of others.—-It is alfo my Defign 

on laid Preface, to defend the Charaders of tfia 
nume- 
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numerous Aflerters and Promoters of the late Re¬ 

vival* from Accufations tending to reprefent them 
as Savourers of Etbufiafm and Delufion-—How 
averfe I was to enter upon the Argument of 

comparing Characters, if it could have been a- 

voided, the Reader may obferve from the Foot 
of Page 22 of laid Number.—This was what I was 

forced to do as to Mr. Mather, tho* with much Re- 

luCtance. The Glafgow Publifher of Mr. Mather's 

fevere Accufations, ufhered them in with a Recom¬ 
mendation of his Character as long ejtablifhed, the bet¬ 

ter to hurt the Character of fo many thoufand Mi¬ 

ners and others: Was it not then Juftice to thofe 
worthy add innocent Perfons, to fhew that their 

Accufer’s Character was not fo well eftablifhed as 

Come here reprelented, _ who it feems wifhed that 
what is known to be of publiCt Notoreity, as to 

Grounds of Jealoufy in New-Englandi Ihould be a 
Secret here ? 

Firjl then, Mr. Mather accufeth me for faying in 

the 24th Page, of the firft Number mentioned, Phat 

Mr. Mather and ethers protected and countenanced 

Caldwell a Preacher, and a notorious Phief, even after 
they had Reafon to judge him of a lad Character. 

• That Mr. Mather was one reputed to have done 

this among feveral others of that Stamp at Bolton, I 

had, what appeared to me, good Vouchers for it. 

But now Mr. Mather having made an Affidavit be¬ 

fore a Juftice of the Peace, fhat he was fo far from 
Protecting or Countenancing John Caldwell, that he 

never asked him to Preach for him, nor ever went to 
hear him Preach \ Chat he never received a Vfit from 

him, nor ever vifet faid Caldwell, and that he never had 

Conversion with him but or.ee, which was accidentally; 

which 
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which Affidavit I find amongft Mr. Mather's Pa¬ 

pers •, I do therefore delete faid Alledgance againlt 

Mr. Mather, and judge my Authors from New En¬ 

gland have been mifinformed. 
As to the fecond Charge againfl me, that in the 

forefaid Page I narrate that he was difmijfed by his own 
Congregation, becaufe his Character was fuch, both in 
regard to Principles and Life, &c. This is afterwards 

explained by Grounds ofjealoufy, and Dijfatisfaftion both 

tvitb his Doctrine and Life.—The Council, conveen- 

ed upon this Affair, call them unhappy Grounds of 

JealouJy.—'H.z himfelf acknowlegeth in his Letter, 

and other Papers, that he was dilmiffed by the Ma¬ 

jority of his own Church, and this by the Advice of 

the Council of four Churches. And therefore the 
only Thing to be re£tified here, is to Change the 

Word Congregation, to the Word Church. The 

Church, viz. The real Communicants, and not the 

ufual Attendants upon the Hearing of the Word, 

‘which are the Congregation, having the Government 

in the Congregational Churches. 

I do further acknowledge, that the Council of 

the four Churches, having voted that Mr. Mather's, 
Church had Reafon to be diffitisfied with Mr. Ma 
then's Preaching, refpecling feveral important Doc¬ 

trines of the Gofpel, and his being one of the eleven 

Minifters, who recommend and vindicate Mr. Sa¬ 

muel Os burn, as obferved Page 24th of the forefaid 

Number, tho* I avoid making particular mention 
of Mr. Mather in that Cafe ; all this, I lay, gives me 

no favourable Opinion of Mr. Mather's Dodtrinal 
Principles.— His Conduct hath certainly, as the 

Council of the four Churches judicially found, given 
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unhappy Grounds of Fear, and Occafions of JealouJy 3 
as calls for his deep Humiliation before God. 

After all, I willingly and chearfully receive in a 

Letter, I have been favoured with from the Venerable 

Do&or Benjamin Colman Senior, Paftor of the Church 

in Brutle-Street, Bojion, "That Mr. Mather was dif- 

mfled by the Majority of his own Church, not for Im¬ 

moralities proved upon Mr. Mather, nor for Errors in 
Doctrine of that Nature, and to that Degree* as to 
merit fuch a Judgement againft him 3 neither of which I 
after ted. ~ And that Mr. Mather hath Jince that lime been 

minifiering to the Bart of the Church that clave to him, 
and now ere bled into a Churchy as the Doctor hopes, to 

his own, and their fpritual Advantage, and is an acknow¬ 

ledged Pajtor in their Ajfociation, and a joint weekly 
Lebturer in the Town.— I pray the God and Father 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that he may be long con¬ 

tinued and enabled thus to Minifbr, and that he 
may not only walk in the Steps of, but exceed in 

tJlefulnefs, Zeal for the Truth, and Hoiinels of his 

juftly renowned Anceftors, for whole Memory I have 
great Refpeft. 

The Reverend Docffor condemns his Letter he fent 

to Scotland as faulty, and faith, that as foon as he 

faw it, he told Mr. Mather, that he was grieved to fee 
it. And I defire to hope from the Doctor's Teftb 
money, that Mr. Mather's Trials have been blefted to 

him, and that he (hall be an ulefull Labourer in the 

Lord's Vineyard. 
I (hall concude the firft Volume of my Chriftian 

Monthly Hijlory, with this fixth Number.- And feeing 
upon the one Part, the Printer complains, that there 

are far from being fuch a Number of Copies fold as 
will defray the Charge of printing 3 and upon the 
other, fome of my learned and pious Friends, chink 

I it 
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it Pity that the Defign fhould drop, and urge 

me to continue it. This laft I am willing to do, with 

£ Dependence upon the gtacious Aftiftance of our 
God, and with an Eye to his Glory, providing 

there be near Four hundred Subfcriptions to take it 
for this curent Year, at a Penny a Sheet, common 

Paper, and Three half Pence a Sheet the fine Paper, 
us lias been done phe laft Year. 

There are more then a twelve Months Materials 
in my Cuftody, befides what will occur from Time 
to 1 ime. 7 hofe who incline to lubicribe for ano¬ 
ther Year, are delired without Delay, to fignify 
their Intention at Glaftjrw to Mr. Barry Bookfeller, 

or to James MacCoul Merchant there.- At Edinburgh* 

to Mr. Trail Bookfeller.— At Aberdeen, to the 

Reverend Mr. James Qgtlvie Minifter of the Gofpel 
there.-- At Dundee, to the Reverend Mr. Glafs 

Minifter and Bookfeller there;— At Dumfries, to 

the Reveend Mr. Scot Minifter there.— At Biggar, 
to the Reverend Mr. Jack Minifter there.— At 
Perth, to the Reverend Mr. Henry Lindfay Minifter 
there, and lor Stirling to the Reverend Mr. James 

Mackie Minifter at St. NiniansWe lhalJ wait to the 
End of March next, and if a fuftkient Number of 
Subfcriptions appear, then we fhall proceed, if the 
Lord will, with our Hiftory, as propoled, other- 
wife will drop it. The above Brethren and Gentle¬ 
men may be pleafed to fignify to Mr. Robert Fleming 
Printer in Edinburgh, or to me at Kilfytb, before the 

End of March, what Number ol Subfcribers offer, 
and condeicend upon the Way of tranlfnitting Num¬ 
bers as they fhall be publilhed, to thefe feveral Places. 

Ileie the Reader may have the lame religious Intel¬ 

ligence 
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ligence, for Twenty fix Pence per Year, which coll 
at Bofton five Shillings and four Pence,for the faid Num. 
ber of Sheets, and fome Times more. I am chear- 
fully willing to be at the Labour, and even at fome 
Part of poftage Charges, for the Propagating of fuch 
defirable and religious Intelligence *, expecting ftill 
that Minifters, and others, will fend their Informa¬ 
tions as free of Charges as pofiible. 

finis: 
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